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IENEIWAL 0F WRITS IN VA,1IEý 0F DECEASED
SUITORS.

It appcars to us that the profession w'i11 bc welI advised ;f

îi ev act, upon the presumption that the correctneF3 of the àeciýýion
of the Second Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of
Ontario in the recent case of Mahaffy v Bastedo is open
to grave doubt. The question was wheth,-r an execution could
be renewcd after the death of P. sole plaintiff withoiit first obtamning
in or<ler to continue the proceedings as provided by Rule 300,
or Ohitaining leave under Rule .566, and whether a sale under a

,writ renemwcd without suchl preliminiary proceeding., k valid. T1he
Court dccide<l these questions in the affirmative. 'Meredîith.

.. J( l>, îsentilig. We Venture to question thte View ex*

l)resse1 1w Nlr. Justice Riddell as report'ed in the Weeklv Notes
11 0. .N. 1 .5o). If the A-rit wcre in the sheriff s haîkin

fulîl force at the tinie of the plaintiff's deatlî it undi(oluhtcdilv iight

I w execute(i notwithstanding !Â: d'Path ani that is ail the aîîthori-
t ms <itcd by the lcamed Judgc cani possibly d~ls;but wrTits
ofÀ exertîtion have, as i: well knowni. a liinited <bîuration, and( if

iiot kept renewed they expire. Now the reiîewal of a writ i., a

pr<wttding which mu'st be taken bv a stitor in esse -who is before

t he Court, therc is r,,n quliç)rit% cite(I hv the le.arned *IJiidge whieh

establishes th-4t proceedingsi eau be tiiken in îlîe nanie of a de-

('eas(ld pers<)n, o)r t;ia stra-ngei to ai, action înaY intervene

therei and take i)i1)cee(liings iiiless in soine wa. alt horizt(l to

Io so hw the C ourt, in w'hich caelie ceases +e lîc a stranger. A

llina lin along Quleeil 'St. bas no right Io steip mbt (sgoode

Ihall andl take pro('e<lings iii a)i.N ation fi' plvas, 1iIlts lie is

i<igcter ini person as a litigant in th(, action, or is the duly

ait horized agenit of sorniv miet Nvo is a part y. That i, a propos5i-

t ion which, but for th(, decision iii question, wt' sholuld hamVe

t houglht te 1w sO plain à1ld îî.uispuitaile as niot to b 'eve arr,wilol.
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If that l- zo, then it might be a.sked hoiv <-an i writ lw renewed

by a dead man or by a strang-r to the action? This is a proposi-

tion to which the majority of the Court (Io not eippear to have

see-n fit to a'ldress themrselves. as far as the note shows. aî1d vet

it is obviotisly at the very roi<t oif the question in issue. Twi,

courses, app(-ar tii have been open lo tll- representatives of the

deceaseil pintîff %'I To apply, liv analogy to the practice pri-

scrihed hv Ituh- 566, for leaivi to enwthe writ. (2) To obtain

an> <irijr 1111(er 1mb- M(), cii <i e14 the< proeedings and thý'îî

reîîe(w it iii t be namei of t lie parties addîed by tli w<r<Ier. The

phimntiff ernaies -pt i-ilatlier course, andl yet it

xvas hieu! tlui thle proccîlu e vîas valid. It aniglit lie asked on

whon would rest the reîoshlîvfor a writ rerîeweîl in such
tîrunitanes? Not oni t lw ilevaseid plaîît ifT otîviously . or buis

reprisen tat ives. l<ai-evyen thl<i gblb niav av e mut h(riz~eiI

it. ofiii. I 4 liv îlîî<O;îtîi pI:iiuti tU prou-i. Il voilid leu

biand lin uteni h thla tu aiv ut hon zil thi-ni tii pni uti i otheunvisc

thanl acco-iinug Io Ilw C01irsý (if tlei 'ourt. ailî it îina ' eb tînt tlu

sOlii-iti)r. b liv îiî' priii-eeîlings ;ire takei, ii thei naine <if l de-
ee lpi-rso <i Vi L i ni-air ai pi-r.-enaI rei<n iis <i lit. t i a h 4fexîî an t

w i-eshvi-t shoiuld lhi- sild in uc v-ii -ri-îînl-t:îi-i- si-e YiU

v. Tiiiî i. 1<. I K-i. 215a. Iber(-hirî- Wl-- ,siv :îgau i

per a h lv Sa '-'for t!v pa iano<<-ý:o linnt io :ut ii i thle a:- in

iîi'-iiîî litratlin nilliîw t lie iinii-i-ure po)iitteil <ut 111 th 1Ruiles
-v hiavi-nf-ni tii, abit whîit lient ean lie ni quesitin. 111

thi- iilih-il diy:- se Ilwst utCo-th-(iurt thai the- ,uitor shlîii

appca ai îuî lusin. oîr liv attuîrît-x - luifort- il winulul lrocceel tii

ex-ri-isc ii-nsîilictiun, t bat w - find! a îh-ýf-nd:îîîlt il) on1eae aid uall\

lirou gl it iuto Co(ui iirt i n his i-raille, bu I v- lia ve t raville àî lo<ng

wav frein, t bat, :in-! niw :îi-c-îrting t0 thi kis îtest ilecîsion a1 person

mna*v ta kvî procvin--îIugs in lfl i lct ion lî it l-is lot a part y.
Tlei-as C î- nîav u.ih oserve appears tii Le <uiposetl to t e <Ieisitns
in Re' Sbii/arif. A f-usv. Shîjinerd,.13 ehI. 1). 13 1; and( Noe-bun

v, Noîrbuîrn, 1 9. Q.lB. 1-lS indî ('hamlîcs v. hitchcn? - 16 P-il.
'219; 17 P.R1. :i.

It is saul1)* Rit-iî, J., tbltt a Nvril is a judî-îal iicl, lut thouîgl
it 1, true, I lai~ thie xwit ils-I i a jîuii-Ial airt thleie oi the writ
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is not sc,, nor is the application for a renewal of a writ. Writs
are not spontaneously isgued or reuewed by the Court, but onlv
upon the application of the suitor, whieh because of its routine
character is allowed to be made to the officers of the Court instead
of to the C urt itself. Theoretically they are heard hy the Court
iself. As Blakstone, J. remarked in Sparrowu v. Cooper, 2 W.B. 1,
1314, the officer of the Court is suppo'êd to be every day in Couw-t
sitting at the feet of the Chief Justice and affixing the seal of the
Court to ait judicial writs which are mitnessed at Westminster
in the name of the Lord Chief Justice. The suffering him to do
thîs in a private charnber i- a mere indulgence convenient to
the Court, the suitor, and the officer, and therefore connived at,
but the supposition of the law is otherwise; mutatis mutandis.
this applies to A proceeding- autýhorizedl te, b taken in the offices
of the Court.

We can har<lly believe that aiiy learned Ju<lge who took part
in t hiq decision -would knowinglv grant an inj unct ion, for instaince,
for. or against a (lead per-4on, an(l if he would not, how can the
renewal, or ..ssue- of a wvrit, for or against a dead rerson he justified?

On applications ex parle whether to the Court or its offleer., it
is the dutv of tic applicaît not to conceal ans' material fact. If
the> fart that th< plaintiff ias dead liad N'en, <isclosed. we hardly
tîîînk the application for renewal in ibis Ijame. vould, or ought. tfl
have been sucesffl. I t is possible t bat th lie umna.rv- in the

e<lvNotves dovs not accurately convv the la1ngu.1g2 of the
hva n <d Jud11ge.

*1 (TI(NS TO ENFONC'E 11ECH'lAN.ICS' LIE.8

Thle S'econîd .ppellat e Division of t lie Cne(ourt in Barnes
v. <'ney 10'j WlO VN. 27 1, reaebhed the satisfactory conclusion
t bat wherv an act ion to enforce a lien is brougbt, the riglîts of

lien holders who are mnade parties to thie action or served with

notice of trial, are not afferteil bY the fact that the plaintiff
fails to establjsh lus claim: anv- ot ber dec:sion woul have Made
il necessa,ýurv for every lien holer to in!ztit tet( an action on lus
own b)el.aîf iii order to pro.ect hbisîlf, which rnigbit bave addem
enormfou. 1v t o the exp<'ns.ýe of t1àisý kind of action. lu orler,

f
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ilo%% evt'r. 1li:î ' liti aciit na v i'proeriy î'teeî' after the
plaîîîifl'" rhiiiiî lias$ bietn ujîis it woultl seein dit an ortier
tH î'uînîiiiîiw th. prtîevi'ling, îî te naine of sonle onel ('timlwte'it

1H) [iroivckte 1t ' acie:tioni shîild bei first obtaineil. but witl this

piiit tht'etîni :îhi'iv rt'fi-rreti ti <hies niot dvý.!. We mav,
ili;ir.' ta tisttîîî' sals sterttes of the

Siîjgepj11 li ni lo;iiiiitvd*s .Jugi At, p). 111). tuait tlis class oif
aion>II is anî ce'ttf 11iii tg) r'ht îîr rmite go rîi-ig chass

:i ii . . liai unilil jiignin tiie plaintiff i-; doninnsl!.,
and htliai a îli>isnîî:l tif lin' avi n n tr coîmpromise' of it lii'fîreý

piiinviit nrevxeiit-in iltiit ier uiiii "'r of~ t lii; i ta,' tron proî-

'111<1..110.IY OF1 A I..IX Oi4, LV IN ESPEC<(T OF" A

itý lo ohiui sf, ;lrve 1 ihi iiiii'rous i':lis-s oi %lli h <;î'îi.

v. I* <'t(ii _11iiî,.,. 'J'uîî .. 221111 iiti .i is tiei- it'-x 'ampîlt'
w hli are gaitiring ruîînn I. itit luit vet tiila:1 diiig. t lit'

i 1i of i tIi liabili1Y i)f a laniilord iii dcf<'l Mi st.iircas
and i l iîr pîarts îîîiîi fur vi'oninî us f %iîiiis hi' r

Ici ouit Ili flai mi. >ulî p s]aialeten'itns [lauti t dit ir
liil ii ic]ieit wîili t llei sîiaîî ahid, il "'ia svin iit,'nl
ailit Iloîitatjv ieîisi of tiii' t îiîrt of .p'a nd aiî a truîng
Cuiîi tnt>. LotrdhEhtr M. il.,:.;it oiveî and ha v. LIJ.- iii
ilîr v. lI<aurorîk 189)3, '- Q.B. 1 77), tht isewiut liavt' hein

~iîpî.Thiîrt' a1 biisiness visîttîr Io> a tenant of iîfic.'s iiaiîji;rî'ýii

i lr< > gli tlî< co<f'' iv'<tnd<ition of t lie c' inini i st a irasi' Tliv
Couirt hliit ihîî'rî Ia l ' v ilei'essar v in1pivnaitii.1 itigr('i

iiit 1) 'v theit lauiulltrdtl l is tî'n.îîts iii keî'p Ili'ar iai
rup'iîîr, andî tlit friui. this sp)rahig a i * Nv towiwarils visilors to thte
tuialits ti) ki'î'1 il iii a1 rî'astiîi:îiîv s:Ifl- ci'tio tn. hi1 llî'qqct v.
M!ic'îs (1908. 2 E.1i. 278) tut' Ct otf Ipia ifsdto extt'nd
tdit, prînî'îpii'1 t lit, liging tof i lie stairras-'' but tlîat is a1 inatter

dh u'liing oui st uil'w] îat tifft'ri t <i 0isit [<rat ions andt t he case
ci':inît 1wrgrie < as iii v'întlivt Nv'it t Il illrr v. iIi'î îicnck (su pra).
in <ti cr i'a st 'sl 'tîl ist il-Iiotions I iave bev't' takt'n w'hich hia x
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flad the r,ýsult of Iargely nullifying that aut.hority. In Liicy v.
It'en (1914, 2 K.B. 318), Atkin, J., limiteil the exteuxt, ef the
landlord's liability by hold1ing that the defendant's knowledge
of the defect -%as an essential element. The landlozd was liable.
indeed, fur defects in the commor staircase, but only when lie
wvas aware, or should have been aware, of them and the defendant
was not-when, that is, the <lefect was in the nature of a irap.
This, of course, <Iepri'vcs the doctrine of much of its utility.
P>romises have to be used, even though a defe(.t is pa'ent, and a
lanoilor<l shoul1 not 1w able Io> escape liability bw sa ing that the
person injurrd wvas aware of the defect. 1Ix other words. the
(lut v of the landiord should Fie, as in effeet wvas held in Mfiller v.
Ilaiicock (suipra), an absoltite iluty to keep the >taricase in repair.

The attack on Miller v' Hancock was carried further in
J)ohson -. Ilorscy (1915. 1 K.13. 634). whiere a chlild of a, tenant
of zl ro'irn had been injuired throiigh falling froni a stairvaso, mie
of thle rmils of whicii was nîissing. Lt appeared that the railing
was mnwsîuîg at the time of the letting of the roorn, andi the, faeçt
tlîat il was nîssîng w'as Obvions~ on inspection-at hcast to a<lults,
if il t )îe-vao4l pLa 'vi:g with his tovs. Heixce Buvklev,
LIT., p<inll(( <lit tliat theri' was no trap, -and accordingly the
<liild and lis- fathler, w lii wisre sUi!Mg as (0-p)lainitifs.,, had 110

rened v. lien as in other cases is(-çltient to .1ilier v. l1i nock,
il ws(1<r<lthlat that waL. a1 <l"eîsion lipon. the facts of tlî'.

part icular case a remark wIîe applies, just ws inuch, perhaps.
ùall decisions. It is a maxiru of case-law that each derisioîî

<s eoitcQrlie(il nYwith partîiI:' r fart s, ani wLeîî it purports t>

estalisl aî prinip . wid'-r tlîan the, farts require. the exre.s i.,
lialle Io 1v <ctreated aîs ob<bcr dichn. Iri fact , the i<tea of Afi41cr

v. lfii cock being 1)ased on th, -trap doIino.sem have
blili mnventied by subsequent judges who did not care to pl.ace
th, Ian(lIord's liabilitv is. higli as seenmed proper to the Court of
Appeal in tiiat case, .iid l)obs<îi -. IlorsleJ and Miller v. llancock
mnust be regarle as lieing i roîiflici.

lIn Hari v. Rogers (1916, t 1{.B, 646), Scrutton, J., hiad tu
(boose whiethler tflie duty ol thlu !iandiord wvas an absolute <Iuty
Io repair or ouilY a duty lot to set a trap. In thiat case t lie

-~ - ______ ____
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question arase out of a defective roof through whieh water ,ouini)

its wav inta a flat. It is curious that Dobson v. llorsleg ksupra)

doe. flot seem to have been refcrred to, but the îearned judge

too; a decided viewv as to the extent of the principle established

iii -Ili!l<er v. lli cock, and he followed it in preference to the
fiimitations imposed by later -ases. "I1 have," lie said, " carefully
('unsi(iere111 th n,î of Miller v. Haiicock, and1 have corne to

taie t'tiit'usioii that, as reported, ail the judges irnposed an absolute

iii v to repa),ir on Il1w landiord. 1 thi:ik if the Court, and par-

ticularl *v Bmnî 1i.LJ., hnzd meant rnerelv to impoxse a liabilitv

for trap, <<n the' unie. of Iuidermiir v. Dame.s IZ. 2 C'.P. 311).
tbey were quite eapable of expressilig it in <-lear wo>rds, aîs woluld
hai'-( dome si.-

Buit iii theit prt'seut cas' <of <,rot' v. Il'e.qhru ii ~ (s. r

thle I îi-s 'nad Court dLusl am, Ba.ilhiaee J..> liait !)obsou v.
1/ r.' y o ut x ftrt t hemi, ani t t . lwbi ý-t hoiugh Bi lîIhaci w,

.1-, vvth 1u'(îttuuioi'-'tlit the' trap iheorY ntnv hohîs thie field. It

max' be so. but we lî:îý v ou iiiumn'rt os occasions cxpresscd the 1. iew

t bat Mill1er v. IliCocl i. the lutter authoritv. ani, since icave. to

aipe. ica : beiu givel. -we liup< th 1wmalter mia' nlow 1)e recon-
sidcredi and th lu wide principie which thle C ourt of Appeai first

i a t do wmî ui mi I oco . laruai.

'I'IRlINOLO;Y (W CO~MPOUIND) NAM.EJS.

A cu rre.,pmondviii na mte ' ish di e iî ou r is~t volutimet î page

13W tlook t'((l to11 Ilii e'xpres<sion -Lordsx.î~~ us' which

w:s sc in 36 0.1,.. l. . 205, t iiiukiiig t bat graîîmuar requires
thle î'xj re,,uin -Lord IJuti t'evs.- Aiîu thler e-t rrt 'sl)ix <ut b'u 1ow

w~rit 's us t akiîîg st ronig grouni againist t lus cr11 eîsiin. Ie sivs
t li:t xvu' the ('or of App'':d iii ( ancerv înattt'r>N%-ait iistituieti
bv i13 & i Vitt. c. S3'î, ilt w'a. 'etxprt'ssix iW <i lrýi'tI iii s'c . : Iliat theit

i lîeîi:v> w'rt' so t'îitd. Al tliiuî wlt'm the' *lulivturiît At
\\-:i "t ii IS73 :l't ~& 37 Vict, c. titi), sec. (; provide't tuaI tht'



VERDICT FOR LARG.ER DAMA~GES THAN CLAIMED.

-Judges of the Court of Appeal shall bc styled Lord-, Justices
o A.npepi ;" and our correspondernt remarks, "no one with ary
scn5,c of propriety would say anything eisc." It may be notcd
alho that in M,. & G. Reports the words *'Lords Justices" are used
as ase, the express-on -Lords Chancellors. " In the Law Reports
the "Lords Justices" are named; and universally, apparent!y,
this tcrminology is employed by- English .Judges. Mu1trray'?s
new English Dictionary moreover use-s the sa-me expression.
Again it may bé remarked that when the great seal 'vas in com-
mission it wc's handed to, "Lords ('ommissioners." It appears
therefore that tlic expé' ssion in 36 ( .L.l1. is ainplv justified by
1ýsagv. But meither usage îîor stzatute can alier grammar. Ns
it flot correct to sav as a geiieral rulc in reference to miking a
plural of cotmpound( words t on(- of thcm .only shonld be plural-
ized, andi fot botii. one of thcmii being trcated as an adjective?
Alid if so it woul be proper tii sa (' ither *Lords Justice- or - Lord

Jutcs'but flot to put hotit mords' in the lural. We a!lways
sav '('iefJustices"' and ilot ('biefs .Justices- ''Att,),'' cy-
(lncal"but fot "to'cs(era S.'~ o b.iso "Masters

of the Rioll-," and ''B.irris!t-rs at lawv.' Whetbcr thc expression
"lorus,, Jiisties' ought to b" regarde1 as an exception to. orn

itiat it or f. thle gerteral ritfle. wt' I eavt' to thle j ulg cnt o f u

rt'aiers.

The folboiitg xordls ta.nfroin a leýtt er of oni'(if the Liest
tif or p)ro)fessionii i answer t(> words of sympatlîy on the dea*h
t)f Itis son at thLe front, is a b)rave andil)lproI)ri.tc it terance

"*Wbîn so i any thIousanîls of fat hers arc nmoiirning thle loss

tof thvtir dloir sons 1 <'autîot albîxw myvsef to feel this Ioss too,

sulfisiîx'. 'fTho invi to <te pit ied arce lhose wlîo 1--" sauîs who

are unw'îhling to tIoi thvir lut for king and vountry; tor lîbert.vandl(

bionor, at t bis perio i of touir uctI

. mi
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;'El IEWI OF 'CURRE.VT E.VGLISH CAS(ýr.
b'e-vistered in, arcordqnce iciik the Copyright Art.)

('.. <VC;fl)I)S (uNIdrACT RFT To S.XFE ARVI

'111P *>' t NAMEFD.

Baoni v .. I hici tI916ij 2 K-13- 390. This- w-as an action on
a t <t ~' tad >twee tiht partit, whvlerehvN tl, drfendants

agre il to >vI 1 Io thte plaint if gM>(ls lujc o safe arrivai»-
The if'îît lia(' made i contratet with another person for
.1eiiverv tu tieniselveýs of the goods in question which were ex-

tt< narrive from Alexandra. No shir, was narned iii the

cont ract heîw,<-n the p)liftiff and defendLants by hhthe goods
it<rt, ii, arrve Ve defendants* vendor was unahie to obtain the

iod or to siippiv tlwim tc, tht efedn m-ho, in eoflseqiil(-i,
wa1ý utuabli ti> delîver the<ni to the plaintiff. Tihe defendlants

e:iuî 11t) hIm fi(.( froni liiahiiitv 1) reaLun of the woruls " sýubjee-t
te :uarivibu, Baihch. .. wh triti tilt attion. lielîl thai

tIi ~ wrd~.iii it- ireitinees. afiT.r<hîI no beru~ 1tause
thurc \w:t m~ :înîligalionî nu thtý 'efenîlants' part t>) ship the gîodsl..
or to ' Lft t lini -;4> far mnder t heir cont roi that the ' v erv p1aced
on lnîd snî hip. ald flot liv.'ig douef rso. the -v Nvere flot

Ii'v!hý m,.rdlr relit d on. vv1îich ti lîarn<il !uutge helîl
un r 'ý v a thla t pýroi i M ti ilir dfeu ilat- shipp>iA thei goods.

t). wurc tînt bo bc iiabli for tîn-ilîev onseqilent on ally
aeeîtutn y) touir trm1sît pirnt îuitig t lor 'ie rrivai. He thor4--

fior t>ild th lelbhn <<ijahi> for lîrîeîh (;f v flitrmct as

N 1A- J;I \ R- A N'i. i: XLE F: ( HEANI > N -i Ni> Xi - ICE
1> ta N O T MEA T uu.vC)îE.xiE AcT (29 ('Ait.

'2.7,. s, 1 3.

Siffl i v. Erwis (lC 191) 2 N.B. 10t3. Iu Iils ense a flivisional
'ouit i )a r1Mi g .\ A r :v iînd l irr> bit. 1 1.) have uieridedu t hat ce

<remiti is ita * nmeat wit hin se.3 of the Suuîlav Observance
Aitc i t'ar2(i. 7; s. ;3, m(l tlitert-fore tha.t its sait bva restrnaut -

keeper oii SuiL *x v as a hrcach of thtv Avt, ani thFat bo)tl the
vvndi> r :.nd venuc e ri iiale to convictioi., t1w litter on the
grou nd ihal lii' liai Inided and ahet ted thle vendl<r t>) commi t au

mfui> tr:)i t itlie Act.



ENGVL:SH CASES.

('ONR.wr-LOHTNG F sTREErs--SUPPLY OF CTAS AND LAMPS
-NCLUSIVE FLAT RATE--GOVER-,MENT ORDER RESTRAINING
LI G IN IG-ON TACT IMPOSSIBLE 0F PERFORMALNCE-C-oN--
DITION PRECEDENT--DEFENCE Oï REAI.M ItEGCLATIONS.

Lei,ýs!oni.- a o. v. Lio-u-.icEl(1916) 2 K.B. 428.
This is a ca-ie arising in consequence of the war. The plaintiffs
were a gas company and had contractel with the defendants.
a municipal authority, to supply ai] necessary lamps and gas for
the lighting of the defendant's district. The Iamps were supplied
:ind the plaintiffs were ready and willing to furpisl' the nee&sarv
gas. but owing to a regulation is-,suc<1 hy the (;ox'rniment the
drfendant' were prohibited from lighting the street Iamps. The
plaintiffs nevertheless ciairncd to recever the quarterly payments
<due under the contraci. Low. J.. who tried the action, decîdcd
;n favour of the plaintiffs 1l916) 1 K.B. 912 (sec ante vol. 52,
p). 2_'5i and the Court of Appeal (Lord Reading, (.'J.. Warring-
ton. L..1.. and Jrto .J. have now affirmed his dr-rision. and
have-( bel<l that, as the rate of payment wvas . Rat rate hoth for

<w<~îîgthe Lamps and suppli ng *the gas. there eould be no
.îpî>o)rti<nmen(nt ilasej could not be (tJte-lnined how nitich of
the rontract price w<as attrihutable to the larnps. or how înuch
Io the gas ta'. be fiîrnihed. and. moreover. that the furnishing of
thie gas w<as flot* a conditioni precedent to the plaintiffs right te
rfee' výer.

CUIMINAL L.. KTNF L1). t:AS TOMOIE.GIA
%A*I ING 10IMTNFS

Tic K-'iq v. Brighl (1916) 2 K.B. 441. The prisoner in this
ca.se w<as indicted for contravention of No. 18 of the Regulations
madu bxý trdtr-in-Couîiàuiiuminer thte Dcfence of the lZealm Act

5 Geo. V.. e-. 8) for having, wvit bout iawtul authority, collertiA or
attempted lu collect informnationi as to the manuifacture af war

într~.It îvas liot charge(] that he had donc so for the purpo.se
of i.,sisting the cnemv. The ;)risoner piraaded guilty, ani A-.ory,
.1., wlîo tried the case, hietrd evidence, and ramne to the conclusion
therefroin that the nrctised hiaî committe1 the act eharged, and1
ýo which l'e pleaded guilt, ,for thie purpose of asîst ilg thr enemv.
and sentenced himn tG, penal servitude for 11f e. The Court of
('riminal Appeal (Darling, Bray and Iloridge, JJ.) redued the
sePtence te tn « vears, hi of the opinin that, although It was
competent for the .Tudgù '<4<îo tried the prson to inquire into the
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motive of t'ie prisorier, Yet he could not properIv as the resuit
of -.uch inquiry inflict a heuvier igentence on the ground that it
thereby appeured thst the accused had e5ommitted a more serlous
offence than that for which h- iva. 'ndicted. and to which hie ha<1
pleaded guity.

AuEFN--4oN BOIN ABROAD 0f' NATURALIZED PARENT-RESi:.ENcE

O F INFANT SON WITH WIDOWED MOTHER IN E4GLANB->-YO

GRANT 0F CERTIFICATE 0F NATURALIZATION TO MOTHER-

.ÇA1TRPL'Z.TION Ac-r 1870 (33 Vi-.. c. 14) s. 10.

Jaffé v. Keel 1l916) 2 K.B. 476. This Nvas a ca-se stated hv
Justices. Jaffé was charged wvith rAot having registered, heing
an :ticn enemy. The~ fact: Iwing that his father. Nvho vas a
German. lwcarne naturalized under the Aliens Act 1844; he was
mamred i that lime to a German woman. In 1&56 the father
wvas sent fîoai England to Gerrnany as a missionrv% to Jeivs,
and died in Gunayin 1887. His widow in 1875 returned to
England %%ith Ille appell'unt, iwho wvas bo)ni in Gerinany. and had
rîntained ii England ever since anmi Plainu-d to be a British sub-
jert. AI)ivisional Court (Darling, Avory & Horridgv, Ji.) Ileld
thai even assuming the appellant's father haid, b)v hi, naturalîza-
tion in 1844, becoîne entitled to the privi!eges of the Naturaliza-
lion Art of 1870. the appellant di<' no* obtain tht- status of a
BrîiihI subjeet under ,. 10, sub. s. 5 of the Act of 1870, ivhieli
provides thait "where the father or thù mother heing a widow
nazs obtaiined a certifleate of nt ira lizat ion in the United King-
dont every rhild of sueh father or mother who during iîîfanrY
bas I)emmlfe resident with such father or mother in any part of
the United Kingdon shall be deemed to 1w a naturahized British
su)j 8ect.- hcause his mother. altbough entitied to the nrivi-
leges of a British sziijec, by virtue of lier liusbandl's riaturalization.
did flot herseif obtaîn a certifleate i,. naturali7ation in the United(
h.irgdom.

INI1u-( IFF--POLI('Y OiN UIFE OIF ANOTIIFR--ABSF-.-C- OF

INSVRA1iLE INTEREST-CONTRAÇ'T INrI CED By FHAUD-
IZY(UONVEHY OF PRENIUMS PAirfl--IIF>; INSURANCE ACT '1774
Il Geo. 111. c. 48) S I(1~O c. 183 s. 169'l.

Ilue1hc.s v. Lirer peol Victoria Legal Fricrully 'ociety (1916)
2 K.1B. 482. This was an action to recover prenuums paid on a
vid li:icy in t he following cii cumsgtances. In 1908 and I 909

ne1< w11<lsefîel~it Il t he ulefent lis five policies o.'instirafice



&,n the lives of others ini one of wbom he had an insurable interest,
but as to the others it was doubtful. Mfer a short tâne Thomas
ý.ecided not to keep up the policiesand stopped paying the premium
and burut the policies. In 1910 E vans, an agent of the defendant

' cet, persuaded the plaintiff w assume and keep up the policies
of whieh lie pro.zured duplicates to be issued, and on Lloyd,
another agent of the defendants, assuring her that if she paid the
arrears and the future premiums it wot'ld be Al right, she paid
the arrears, and received the five duplicate policies. Thomasg did
not assign the policies for ask for duplicates. The piai.i had
no insurable interest in anv of' the lives insured, and ha-ving dis-
covered that the po)licies- were ille.-ai and void, brouglit the
action to recover the premiums paid by lier. The defendants,
contended that the parties3 were in pari ddicto and, therefore, that
the plaintiff could ijot suç!eee, hecause the defendants were by
statute prohibited from issuing polieie-s to i"sureris having no
ins-urable ii.terest. Scrutton, J., gave etfect to their contention,
but the Court of Appeal (Eady, Phullimore and Bankes. L.JJ.)
hceld tiiat the plaiatiff having lwnindut tsi te a--,uine the polieies
.111d pay the prerniunm on the false and fraudulent represent.ation of
the ('efen(lants'agent. that if m-ould be ill right to do so. she was
not in pari deIiclo uith trte defendants. but entilde to rerover
what she had paid.

('INMATGRAH -IcEsE-('ODIT ON 0F LICENCE-REAýSON-
ABLE, C'ONDTIONS-%,%Lf DI Y Oï cIE(-R~ . 1236
s. 3';

Slv. Ganbie (1916) 2l.13. 50-1. This was an actioni brought
bî the plairdifis, dealers in cinemnatograpli films, against justices
of thec peace to have it declared that certaiîn conditions imposed
by T heml ini ! livence g.ýanted for t he exhibition of cinematograpli
films, were unrcasonable and void, and an undue interZerence -4ith
the contractual rights of the plaintiffs The plainitiffs were pro-
prietors of a film known as "Five Night4' and entered into a
coutract to let to the Hippodrome Coipany n' copy ot their
film îto be exhibited during tlue week ending O0etober 9th. 191.5,
at their theatre. On the 4th October, 1915, the (1efcidants
attended at the HIippodronw- and viewd tlIc filmn, a.nd prohibited
itý' exhibition. This they did un<lcr the provisions cortained in
the lirýence to the Hippodrome, wh.erclwy it was provide-d: 'That
no film shaîl be shown that is objectionable or indeven t, or ans'-
thing likely, or tending, to cdueaite the young iii the wrong dirc-
t ion. or likelv te produce riot, tunîut. vr brcacu ofth. ec.

a-
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an<i no offensive rt-present.ations of living persons shall be 8hown."
Provided also 'That no film shalh bc exhibited if notice that the
justices qi. c. the licenising authoity) objert tu such film has
heen given to the lcne.

Ir, eensequence of the notice, the Hippodrome gave notice
tu th'e plaintiffs that the film in question could flot be, and it
w-as îîot exnibited. Horridge. J., who tried the action, held that
the ie:ning of the condition xvas that the licensing authority
migl't give notit-- nf objection to any film where they had bonn

ithe judicial exercise of their discretion, corne to thc con-
chison tat lle ilmývtsobjetioablecil-ome one o oeo

thec grounds mentioned therein. and thiat. s0 interpreted, the con-
i't ioii w.is riî'asonable and val'd. Ani that even if thc condition

wc-re unrt.isonable. the plaintiffs hiad no cause of ýcfion because
there wvas no evidence that the (lefenulants had knowingly. or for
thuir ovni en:ds. inducc<i the Hi»podroine to commit any action-

ab'wrofg. Thle act ion therefore faile-d, and wvas dismissed with
o-t'S as' betweeýi solicitor ani rhiviit.

ANCE- > ('PE1tVEN1NI.;Lf.hiv(UN MEHU 11.

St. En Sh ppiiv, Co. v. I>hrsphfr Ilin ig (i). (1916> 2
K iB. 624. This -;trik s îus as a soinewhat liard caIse, whieh,
t b- îîîgh it ma:i be ii w . «does fot appe:îr Io he justice. The fact,
wi-ri- that t lic ow-ners of at Brit ishi ship agreed to c..rrv- goods
fimi Florda Io Hanburg. (il .Xîgust :3, 1914, the shilp sighted
tut- Lizar<i anud was warnie< 1) the Britisli Admiralty tu take
the good.is ti -.n Englii lx)rt. On the following day war ,was

deLrN etweî-n G~reat Brit:1in and G many and the further
.o.-t uno of t.hi- Voya~ge- L lanîburg becarne iicgai ail(, im-

psil.The1 (cargo \vas therteupoîîi dis-bargecl at Rdncorn and
depieiited w-îth w-areliouseinen, sîîbjeet to a lie-) claimed by' the

shioîversfor freigbt. 'Pli owriers of the cargo discharged the
lieni unider prot-st and took the goods. îiever having assented t()
an.v :lteratioii iii the terîns of the contract of carrnage. The
actioii wà, Lrought hy the siîxxners claîming a declaration
thbat thlu-v wret eîîtitled to the frright iii whole, or at ail evelts
for a Ipropo)rtio)naite part thervof, ini respect of the part of the
vo ' age actuallv Coinp11leted. Rtowlatit, .1., however, who tried
tbf- avt ion, hiel( that the plaintiffs weeentitled i'. ither to the
whob' f.-eight, i) )r to any lpropoxrtionat4, part thereof bv way of
quaiiiiiiii riwru if, and thle act ion wvas t herefore <ijssef .
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INSURANCE, LIE-DEATH "*DHCFtLTY OR INDIRECTLY ? CAUSED
BT WAR-DEATH 0F ASSURED BY ACCIDENT WHILE ENGAGED
IN MILITARY DUTIES.

Coxe v. Emploers' L*ability Assurance (Co. (1916) 2 K.B.
629. In this case the construction of a policy of life insurance
was in question whereby the a&-zured w&s insured against death
exept it be "dir-ectly or indirectly" causedby war. The insured
,vas a mnilitary officer, and. in the <ischarge of his military duties
was accidentally killed hy a train whilst walking alongside the
rails of a railway for the purpose of visiting, sentries posted along
the lin. A~n arbitrator to whom the dlaim was referred found
as a fart that the death of the insured occurred while ini the
<liseharge of his mfflit.ary duty. and was within the exception,
and this conclusion was affirîned hy Serutton, J., on a case stated
liv the trhitrator.

IiUSBAND MNI) WIFE-AcTION HY WIFE &GAINST HCSBAN-

TORT-ACION FOR RESCISSION 0F DOCUMENT FOR FRAED-
NMARRIRD WOMAN'S PROPERTY ACT, 1882 (45-46 VICT. C.

75) s. 12-(fL.S.O. c. 149 s. 16).
Hulton v. ilulton (1916) 2 K.B. 642. Thi.'s was an action by

a wife against lier hiisband to recover damages for deceit, alleging
that by his frauidulent representations she 'vas induced to execute
a separation deed. The plaintiff also clairned to have the deeu
rescinded and dleclared void. As to the claim for damages

Liîsh, -i., held that thc action ivas for tort, and could not 1w.
niaintained; Sec the Mlarried XVomen*ýs Property Act, s. 12
(R.S.O. c. 149, s. 16) and could net lx, supported as an action
for thc protection of hcr separate I)owt.But as to tIcsecond
l)rfnch for rescission, although it -w'as hased on an allegtd wrTOflU
act of the husbawli, it wa.s not un action for tort within the mran-
ing of the section ahove referred tc, and was maint,%inah1e, and
judgxnient was given in favour of the pl.;ntiff on th.gt part of lier
Case.

('HIMINAi.LAW-~I1N' OF A(< OM PLI C F-( ORHO BORATION.

The King v. Baskerrille (1916) 2 K.B. 658. This wag an
appeal to the Court of ('riminal Appeal fromn a conviction, on
the ground thnt the evidenc of an accomplice had not been
sufficiently corrol-orated. The ap)pellant wvas found glilty of
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the commission of a eriminal offence with two boys, who were
called as iwitnesses and were accomplices in the crime. The
only c<,rroborative evidence offered was a letter in th'e prisoner's
handwriting addressed to on1e of the boys arranging for a meeting
,witb the two boys and enclosing moncy. The prisoner admitte4d
the letter. and '%it; the boys had corne to bis fiat by his invitation,
ani alleged that they did so in order to confer with him about
getting them eniployment. The Judge warned the jury flot
to convie unless in their opinion the evîdence of the boys was
corroborated in some material particular a"!ecting the accused,
but told them that thcy would be entitled to regard the above
rnentionetl letter as sufficient corroboration. The jury fourni
the prisoner guilty: and the C'ourt (Lord Reading, C.J., Serutt'on.
Avo-or itowlatt and Atkiin, J.J.) affirmed the conviction.

W'ILL OF OtLIRWL F -NURSE ON LEALVE AFTER RECEIVING
ORDERS TO REJOIN AIlRMY--WILLS; ACT 1837 (1 VicT. c. 26)

1. -l (B R. c. 120 s.14 L

Iii i- Slanley. 1916, P. 192. An arinv hospitai nurse while on
Ieave, 1)ut after she had reüùeivvd <rders te return to duty, -wrote
-a letter giving the addre.-sec fuli liberty to deai with ber affairs,
atnd giving directions as te the dispiosal of bier property. TIe
letter w-as unattested anti the question was wbether or not it
Wasl a Valid soldier*s ivili under the Wills Act 1837. (1 Vict. r.
26) s. 11 lIWS (). ü. 120 s. 14). Deane. -L. decided that it was.
and that the add<rveic w-as ie\ecilitrix accordinz to the tenor.
andi flit vil Io hate.

PRîzE ('0-RT-FNENIY PLEDGOR OF (Ait(;0>- DFA':LT M~ RESPPCT
OIF &DV,,N(CE-ýSLE 13% PLEDG(E LOSS OIF RIGIIT 'l' RtEDE£ýM
-IELEASF TO PURCIIASEIt.

The Nia qchow (1916) P. 221. This was ân application on
behaif of the Crown h rondenin al cargo wbich bad heen seized
as prize. It appeareti that thc cargo wvas owned by Gerrnans
who hid pledged il to a .Japaneese 1)111k for advances. Defi'ult
baving beeîî made in paynient, the 1)911k bas sol<I the cargo ~o
British subjects, an.d the purchasers clairned that tbe cargo
shoiild be released to theïr4 . Evans, P.P.D ,hl that the right
of Ille pledigors to redeemn ial been Iost by the sale, andi they
bad ceilse to lîe owners, and 1w( oroIered the rargo to be releascd
to the purchasers, as claimned.
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PRIZE CouR1'-ENEmy (GEIwAN) sHip--ENYMlY (AusTRiAN')
CARGO--CARGO SEIZED BEFOIRE DECLARATION 0F WAR-
CoN'rNUOU8 SEIZUrE-HAGUE COXVENTIoNl NO. VI. ARTS.
3,4.

The Schiesein (1916) P. n25. In this case a (3erman ship
had heen seized after war, and taken with her cargo, owned by
Austrian subjeets, to Plymouth. A writ waa issued against the
cargo some hours before war was ck1ýzared with Austria, and a
second %-rit was subsequently issued after war was declared l4ith
that country, which remnained in the custody of the officer of the
(-'Ourt, until by consent it wae sold by the officer, and the proceed8
paid into Court. On an application by the Crown clairning the
proceeds as prize, Evans, P.P.D., held that although the cargo
inight have been claimed ini the interval between the seizure of
the vessel and the declaration of the war with Austîia, yet as
that claim was not made, and the hand of the Crown remained
on the goo&. they berame the subject of prise as soon as war
wvas (leclarc(l. and the proceeds therefore belonged to the Crowii
and that the goods were not protected under the Hague No.
<<onvention VI1. arts. 3 and 4.

1>HIZE (oT-'îa-su.cE AGAINST WAR RISKS-
NEUTRAL PItOPERTY AT DATE 0F SEIZURE--PROPERTY IN
EINEMY I'NDERWRIT'VRS AT DATE 0F CLAIM.

The Palmi Branch (1916) P. 230. This is another prize case.
The facts beýng. that the goods in question were insured against
war riskti by enemy underw-riters. At the time of seizure the
property in the goods was in the shippers, whe were neutrals.
After th seizure the shippers' Gerrnan agents claiired against
the tindcrwriterq for a týotal loss. The underwriters paid in fuit
and theï oupon herame owrners of the goods, and the clairs filed
by the -hi i pers ini the Prize Court proceedings was, in fact,
Made l)y thein on behaif of the underwriters. Eyans, P.P.D.,
held that in these circuinstances the enemy underwriters wpre
really the benpficial claimants and that thereffore the claini must
ie disallowed.

('IIMýPAtNYI--WINDING;-UP-MANAOINO3 DIRPC'rOR -SALARY AND
COMMISION-Loss or SALARY-Loss OF PROEPECTIVE COM-
MISSION-1,088 oY OPTION TO TAXE SHARES -- IMPLIED CON-
DITION AS TO EXERCISE OF OPTION.

lIn re Newan, Raphael's dlaimi (1916'), 2 C'h. 309. This was
a winding-up proceediing in which thie extent and amount of a
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dlaimi igainst the cornpany wvas in question. The elIaimAnt was
appo)inted rnanaging direetor for one year from July 1, 1915,
at a salary of £5 per week and a commission ai £5 per cent, on
ail sales of the rompany 's goods. Ey the agreement the claimant
was. on applving to the company, eilitlc(1 to an optior. to pur-

eaeone-third of the share capital of the company, and, when
lie acquired such shares, it was provided that his commission
sbiould ceast' but his ernpioyment shouid continue- for t'en vears
froin July 1. 1915, at £.-' per iweek. He wvas flot to part, with
the shiares without the written consent of tlie ilirectors On
Novenîber 16, 1915. a e<>mpulsory wnd'ng-up order was made
before the claimaint h.:,d exereisedl his option. On I)ecember 3,
1915, he wvas eniploycd bY one of the (lirectors, w-ho ea1rric(I on a
similar business ta Ci.it of the e()nîpan *v, ai L5 a week %vithout
commlflissionf andl sttbjee(t to a wcek's notice. lit January, 1916,
lac sent Mi proof as ae reditor of thle compati.. îliîuing-

a>i Arreaqrs of salar % anîd commission up te the winifing-up.

J» Damnages for loss oif sýalarY froni the winding-up to 30
Jiiiw 1916.

(v) Damages f'or los, of commiiiission (Turing the sanie peiiod.

di I)amages for loss <if îpt ion to take upl shares, andl of right
to ten vears' apl)oiiitinent.

'Ple lîqulidatIor tllove-d tlie claini (a) and (b) up Io thle date the
claimant obtaincl 1ii. irw apponîtnint, lit rejected tIl rest of

1v l aim.

On the hevaring thie clainmart idîniitted t bat lus prcseit '",îpoirtt-
mnti thougli prernrious. wouid prolîabiv continuie up ta) 30 Junv,
1916O but eotî dedTît î humagés ought te 1w assessedl as at the
(Lite of the breaeh of contraef , hiavitg regard to tii iirobabiiity
of lis obtiiiag full emnloymeft for the terni. Astbury, J.,
livd tilat ili the virviistanees, the claiinant lvîd îuot provcd any
<lainages îîà. der linl(b) lueyoid what, t he Ii11utto l allowcd.
HEo aisu l ili tlha t t lie daim of loss oif comîmission uîmier bevad (v)
;1nd( for os., of option nmnler ><d) were flot niiîiaiîmbtlel, ar1d that
as t() (d) tllhere wvas ail mîdîciie T ondit arn thlat tlhe optijon sboîîld
b)'eerid wluîle the e!ompaîîvi wis n. active existence, and this

ht lit ioii ]revee(ent not biavhng beeîu conmlied wit , the claimant
liol nuti gr<nînd of claini initier t imat livad. Tliv Court of Appeal
Lard ('n'sHrd, .R., Pickford anîd W'arrington, L.J.J.)

agrevil itit Astblury, .J., iin dis!i!!ýîwiing the claims uh iecad (r),
andl t lie ot h er groilii<s of cli mi do n ut appear t o bave been vo'i-
siilereî? iii apvl
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cIorreeponbence.

A PPEALS IN CERTIORARI M1ATTERS.

To the Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAn SIR:--Several points of interest to the profession arose
Liî connection with tlie endeavour to quash a conviction in liex v.

icli,7 O.W.N. 131.
Sinclair was convicted before the Police Mag'strate for To-

ronto of stcaling S5.00 from the Grand Trunk, Railw:iy Company,
for whomn he was workiiig as a conductor. The e-, idene for the
(Crown showed that M5.0O had been qu;etly "siipped"' to Sinclair
to induce Iilm not f0 eollect the regular fare for threeè persons, the
çarc being S8.25. A motion to quash the conviction (made under
lule 1279) %vas ri-fused by Mr. Justice Clute (3â O-L.I1 .10).
IÀ,ave to appeal to the Court of Appeal froni 'Mr. Justice Ciute's
deceisiofl 'as given 1w 'Mr. Justice Kelly, under Rule 1287.

I'pon the appeal coming on to be heard before the Court o>f
Apa.counsci for the arcused 'vas c.alied upon to shew tby what

rigit an appeal couhi 1w f akein to that Court fron fthe decisior, cf
Mr. Justice (lute, the Co>urt intimating ifs opinion that, no such
appral lay The fol lowing mernorandum 'vas thereupon subîn it t d
to thc Court:

'Sec . 576 of the ('riminal Code gives power to the Court to
ImIke rilles

(3) F'or regulating in criminal niatters the plea(hng,
practice and 1)roc-dure of the Court, including flthe jet

of .. t-tiorari.. ..
By virtue of -such authority liules 1279 to 1288 wvcrc :e~

()n 27i.h March, 1908. (ýS4e I{olmested, p. I4U)
Rule 1279 provides " In ail cases in which it is d"-sired f0 1114c

te quash a conviction . .. the p)roceedling shall lc 1)1v
niot ice of miotion,"' etc.

Rule 1284 n-ak es fleic otioti rettiiiiable before a *Jdcin
(Chambers; andl

Uitile 1287 says: - An ýitppeal shail liv- frii th oi'<r<ler oif the
.11(dgc t0 a I)ivisioînal ( tr now flw C'ourt o: "pc:) if
Icave be _..aiî te 1)i i '. N 1 Iigi. of thei High ( Xurt.

'Plai, le2ve w.as graiiteil 1i Hon. Mr. Justice KvIlly .
'l'lie al)ovt ruIer' are si Il ini force and apiflicalile to crinîjîtal

Iprocý(edings iii the SlpCn( ourt of OntaLrio as ,t1 prtseîAl coni-
siil tcd:

-M
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Rex v. Tifrhinarsh, 24 Cati. ('r. C'as. 38, 22 D.L.R. 272, 6
O.Wý.N. 317.

-"he provis~ion allowing an appeail is a mat ter of l)raetice and
pr .,c<lure:

Rex v. Thornilon, 26 Can. (Cr. (Cas. 120. The' Alberta ule is:-
*'20. When the( motion (i.c. for . . . ertiorari) is made

to a Judge, an appeal shall lie to the Appellate Division but
sîîbject to such right of app:eal blis (lecisioTi shall bc final.

Beck. J., there savys (26 ('at. (Cr. ('as. at page 137):-
"To mli th(e principle is d'Iar. It is that a single Jîîdge is

the' delegatc, 'omînittec. reliresentative or mouthpiece of tie
C'ourt and that beîng so, bis decision is always open to review
-ind revision bw th(, Court . .. The Rlule in question is
mevrely one of procedure to obtaiin such a review or revîsion.
Surh power is inheicrent inî this Court t; having ail the jurisdiction
of th(, former E nglî*slh ýui)(r:inr Courts of comnion law ani equity.'

Th(, laiv i., exhaî:stivel ' vie< bY the whole Court, andi the
concluîsion re:ied that th(, riglit of :ippeal is a inai ter of praci ice
and nof of substnîttive I:iv, as it would Il( if an appea] were given
to aifotiier Co<urt at(tlr-svtii 'lie Stîpremne C ourt of Ca~nada.

()ntrio RIle 1I287 is. t herefore, suff.îent iielliiorit.N for the

Tle jinîgnwit of tle(- Coturt (Sr WVni. Me,î4ili.( *J)
MI:nareui, ...\ .. .'iagee. J.A., Ilosîgîns. .A., R hhîeî . J. I was
lelverei ( 11<0 WN. 131) 1,'v the Iea.riiei ('hicf Justicc iwho Said

t hat 'Hie miotion 1 ef< re ( 'Itti ., an(i tile appeal wev e ruise.on-
<eived :is thle sumîinary c<niii it ons provisions of t;.~ ,'î (Io not
apply 1<> a prosecut ion timier subseotion 777 (5). It is onîy,
ivlé,rî thei tri:îl lias taken place lIefore two magistratq' that an
appeal lies iii th( liesme itanner as front a suwmary conviction
unîler Part NV. (s. 797). 'Ilie only i)peal whîîcb lies in a case
sueh as tItis is flint given 1hy section 1013 of the (Code, which
prox ides t bat an appeal froin the, verdlict or jtl(gincnt of anv
Couîrt or Judge liaving jtiri;s<ictioi.i n criminal cases, or of a
niiagisîrateý proceeding 1111(er sclioti 777, on the trial of any'
lierson for an indietaule offenve,' sliahl lie, uponi thei application of

-11e p*'rsoln, if c<nivieted, to tle(, Couri of A1p"al, in the cases
thereinafter ;irovidîe< for, andl in no others. The appeal must
thliruforc J' tIiis e

lTh' s'uni' e'.îiiuî as reaclîed in Recq. v. !i>acipie. 3 ('an.
('r. -as. 1-K, (190M Que.% R. 9 Q.14. 134-'
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It is respecttully submitted that the Court. entirely migappre-
hended the point before it. The appeal was not an appeal from
a conviction, but an appeal ini a certiorari proceeding, from a
decision of Mr. Justice "I'1ute refusing to, quash a conviction.
The case of Reg. v. Racine was one where an appeal was sought
to be taken from a conviction and was not a motion tü quash by
wvay of .ertiorari.

It is also submitted that the right te move to quash a convic-
t ion stili existe, and that, under the rules above referred to, an
appeal may be had, on leave, to the Court of Appeal.

The merits of Sinclair's case were, of course, not determined
bv the Court.

Could a conviction for theft, under the circumistances, bc
upheld? The $5 reeeived was evidently a bribe offered Wo Sinclair
not to do his duty, which was, Wo colIArt 18.25 cash fares from
the three passea gers. The property in the $5 neyer was in the
company; it was not received for them or on their behaif; in
fact, the intention in paying it was, not that the company should
receive it, but that the conductor, Sinclair, shoub3l retain it for
bis hreach of (Iuty.

The point carne tup squarely for decision in Alberta in the case
of Rex v. Thonmsoni, 21 Can. Cr. Cas. 80 (1911), and the decision
wvas that the reçcipt anid retention of the money (lid not con-
stitute theft.

J. G. O'DONOMIUE.
i'BNr.Dee.ý 13, 1916.

[W(, shaIl refer to this at length in our next issue.-ED. .. 1
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EReporto anb 1Motee of 'ta6B.

Momnnon of Canaba.

ýs1'PRE.ME ('OUET.

Ont.][D.1119.

(iLEN FALLS INSVRAN<E (CO. V. ADAMS.

- pca . IlUui ii ooIoe.i *onerf I)cfcnla it s- Sepa raie
Con tracts.

A., bv or(lcr of àî master. was aliowed to bring action against
thrcet insurance companies on three separate policies and o1)tajned
front the Apl)xIlato- Division judgrnnt agains! üch for an arnount
less th-ait SI .0 thonglb the amnounts in the aggregate e'xceeded
t lit sum.

ld. following Ben nti v. lia velck Electric Liqht C~o. (46 S'. ..
60,that th(, defcvidants wvcre iii tW aineiif positioni as if a separit'

action had l>ccn l)r(ught againsi <'aci. and, as nonev of thiin w-as
mnade liable for a sunt, cxvvvding $ 1.000. no appeal woui lie "o
the< Supreine Co<urt of C anlada.

Appeal pIiashe I wit h vOst:.
IV'. iL. Sci!t, for iiol ion Io îai.I qt .!(urh.K(.

<ont ra.

)nit.] Der. Il, 1916.

Sý1iHKEY V. YDRKSUiiE INSI cANCE (CO.

la ~r<ia.' Statia- (<mdif as- .4ttahnmntofri.

S'. a1pp5e(l for iuaceon a stailion -'for the esothe
applicat iou sý-iting "'terni 3 mos.'' and that. tie instirers w'oîld
not lie li:Jile initil the premium w'as paid and the- policy (le!ivered.
Tlhe picya evenimully issued stitted that the' insurance would
expire at noon on 7th Septeinber, and instired against, the death
of the stallion, aîf1 er preiinium pai<t and policy delivered, fromx

acietor disease ' ocvu-rrîg or contracteil after th(- com-
i naeinent of tli, comnppny's lialbility.'' TIu' poliey was deliv-
vred and pren~iiflii I)ai(I hefore four' o'clock p.m. of the 8th of 0unt;
tlhe horse had lie<oine 8ick early tîjat mrorning and died la-fore six

o'lc1.ni.
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!ield, affirmning the judgmcnt of the Appellate Division (37
Ont. L.R. 344), that the statement in the application "date of
expiry 7th Sept." did not override the express provision as te
.ommnencement of hiabiity and inake the rîsk attach from nmon
of 7th June; that there was. no liability until the policy was
<livered on the 8th of June; and, as the horse (lied of an ill-
ness contraeted before such delivery, S. could flot recover.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
.Sir George f . Gibbons, K.('., for appellant. G. F. M1acdonnell,

for defendaPýs.

Ji. c.][Oct. 18, 1916.

TAIT -. BITIiSH C'OLUMBIA LETRiC RY. CO.

A t ppcal-Jiirisd7l cboriA ction in County Court-Concurrent juris-
diction w-h Superior Court -Construction of statute - Su-
prcme Court Act - B.C. Court of Appeol Actf I1.(.
"('ounty C'ourts .4c''Nwtria!-?e-hearinj.

Aii actim) in the ('ounty Court in British Columbias to recover
3578, (lainages for injuries sustained, :illegcd to have heen eaused
through negligence, wvas <ismisSNll l)v the County Court .Ju Ige
:îfter the evidence for the plaintiff hadi 1,en put in, the defendaints
o)ffe-riig no <--idence. The plaintiff appealed to have judginent

eitrdii his favo'îr or, ;.!ternutively, to have the case remiitted
1 o thv ('ounty C'ourt to have (lainages assessed, or for such further
order as inight bc deerned proper by the Court of Appeal. The
:Lppeal w-as <isîuissed and the judgm,'nt al)peale(l fromn affirmed.
11111 British ('oluiaýi ('oui-t of AI ,)eal Act, R.S.B.('., ch. 51,
.. 15, s-s. :3, I)r(vil's that every appeal shall înclude a motion
foi a îxew trial unless otherwi-e q1ated in the notice of ar;pea.«1
On motion ta quash an appeail ta the Supreine Court of Canada
on the grounds t bat the notice prsrldhy Sec. 70 of the S'u-
pruine Court Act fiad not 1N'en given %vithin 20 days frotil the
(date' of the judgnment appealed from and that the aiction w-as iiot
of the' ciasn îvhich a ('omnty Court liail concurrent jurisdiction
with a supîrior ('ourt, îneler sec. 37b of the Supreine Court Act

inîitiîig appeals to the Supremn( ('ourf of('aa.
IIcld, Duif, J., disscnting, t1mt no0 appea! t-ould lie t o the

Suipr<'me Court of Canada.,

('ounty Court is given concurrent, jurisdiction with i quperior

Court, under section 40 of the Qitinty C'ourts Act, .B(.
1911, ch. 53, the Supre'ne Court of ('anada had no jurisdiction

E-
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to entertair flic appeal. C'hampiion v. W-orld Building Co. (5o
C'an. .C1.382) referred to.

Idinr in. J.. adhered to the opinioti expressed by hirn ip the
case of ýham pion v. World Building C,)., 50 S.C.R. 382.

I-n- Anglin. J. :-In thr circumstances of the .-ase the judgnvnt
of he C'ourt of 'Appeal should be regardedl as a judgiment.
upon a -notion for . aw trial within the me-aning of sec.
70 of the Supremne C.ourt Act, R.S C. 190M, eh. 139, and,
notice nu:. having been given as therehy provided, there
could be no appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada. Sedguick-
v. M1ontrca Liyht. Heai and Powrer Co., 41 S.C.11. 639, and jo<es
v. Toronto and York Radial Ry. Co.. S C. Pr. 432 reýferà7ed to.
Champion v. Wcîorld Building Co-. 50 S.C.H. 382, adV-red to.

Pi r I)tff..J.. tii.-stnting:-Tite judgment froiù whiclh the appeal
.~asr<dwa.s not a judgînent upon -a motion for a newv trial but

a decis«on on the mnerits of the vase tipoi an appeal ky way~ of
re-hearing bY thei Court of .Xppeal for BF(. whivh lîad 1?efore it
ail the, evidenrv necessary for that purpose. ('oiisequen*lv.,
srvi ion 70 of thev Sîipr.me C ourt Aet iail nt) application to the
al)peal to t he Suprenie Court of Canada. Fnrther. the ('ounty
<ourt <lerive<1 its jurisdhction from secti.li 30. 5ýss 1, of the
('ointv -Courts Act, R.S.B.C. 1911, c; 53, andl its powers to
exervise that jurisîliction under sec. 22 of that Act: consequently,
t hv ( ounty Court 1X>o.s:C(le 'concurrent jurisdiction 'with thle
Suprerne C .ourt within the rneaning of ser 37b of tlîe Supreine
Court \et 1 S(XI90';. ch. 139, notwithistiinding t bat th( word

concurren no't cpîyiIin either of tlo,s -vvt iOnS of tht-
t omit' Couts AXc.

Xppval wusc vi h costs.
TiUly. '. for the miotion to quish. le . 1loeicaiad,

contra.

P~rovince of O~ntario

The :î ls nc o f a1 mortgagi s -ma turc to 1 awrit ten no tice

of -ale -.erved î,îoili t mnortg:îgor mioler the purof sale von-
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t.ained in the mortgage is fatal to the validity of any sale there-
under.

S. H. Bradford, K.C., for Dlaintif.
T. P. Gall, K P~ , for defendant Bradley.
G. H. Waison, K.C., for defendant Eehkardt.

ANNOTATION OIS THE ABOVE C.N$:i FR011 D.L.R.

C1ause. 14, of the Statutory form of Mlortgages (R S.O. 1914, eh. 117)
conferring the power of sale and providing fer application of moneys is une
which varies much f rom the miodern approved fornis. It conflicts apporently
as regards r-ight tu possession with clauses 7 and 17. It dos flot extend
t<, breach o! covenant8 as do those clauses. The power is given to the per-
suial. a well as the- real, representatives, althougih by the Devolution ot
Estates Act. R.S.O. c. 119, s. 7, it ia enaced that n the interpretation of any
Act. or any instrument to whirh a deceased person was a party, his personal
reprc-sentat ives, while the estate rem-ins in theia. shall be deemned his heira
uniess a cr-trar'- intention appeais. And though the administrator n.ight
self under the powmr while the estate iývested in hixa. vet if it sho-ald shift
into the heirn, the àdministrator xnight still sell. It should not, however, be
dependent on notice, but the provirion as to notice should be by a covenant
bv thf' n.ortgagee thatt notice s9hal he given; and the purchaiser should be
expresllv relieved froxn any nece2Eit3- as to secing that notice was gien.
Tlhere is no power to the mortgq.gec f0 buy in an auctinn and re-dil withont
heing responsible for loas or deficienry on re-sale; or to rescind or vsry any
c'ontracet of sale that may have heen entcred in;.; or to 8ei1 under special
Conditions of sale (though the latter mqv he permissihle when the conditions
.are not, of a depreciatory character). Thec application of insurance moneys
ià provided fr. The surplus of salc moncys is toi bc hcld in trust tu pay tu
the mnort gagoý. There is no clause relieving a purchaser froni seing thât
(Xofault was made, or notice given, or o1herwise as tu the validity of the sale;
the importance and benefit of which to the mortgagee, and even to the mort-
gagor. will be presently alluded to. The provision that the giling of the
p)o -er o! sale shall not preji.dicc the right to forelose la tinneceâmazy, as it ta

ar. ;ndependent contractual. right.
For the tr&nsfer of the legs-l estate o! the mortgagec at law no power of

sale is requisite, and the assignee or vendee "Il take subject tu auch rights
as înay be subsisti'ig in the morigagor, or thofe who clain under him, of
pos:ssion. rcdcînption, or otherwise; in other words, the mortgagee inay
always asign the mortgage deb't and convey the Ian.]; and thus a sale and
convevance o! the ffltate hy the mortgagee to a vendc4a. thotigh made pro-
fessedly as iii e:Iercv;e of a poser (,! aae in the înort5"agc, is valid tii pass the
legal es tate o! the t,îortg.%gee, even though no power of sale existed, or were
improperly exercised, and when the mortgagor'a right f0 possessýon is gone, the
vendecc can maintain ejeef ment; hc occupies. in fart, the position of assignce-
of the iniortgage. see Ne.,b ili v. Rier, 14 C.P. 409. The chic! object of flic
power is tc enable the niortgagec or 0f ler partY claining thr)uglî hiîn to selli
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an.l ofli*\ aie land frece fzuni the right of redemption of the mortgsgor,
srd f ail clinîing through hiîn suheequent to the mortgage, whether by
rxp)revs charge (,r hi- execution. or otherwise. and th.w avoid the time and
expenlse of tiroctidiiipt required to foreclose or seli under the order of the
Courtl.

The power of sale is now commîonly resorted to, and although ai. fîrst
sight its insert ion inay appcn- pre4 udieial to the interests of the mrnotgagor,
yet in triiti it is not so. if it is oilvy to be exercise-4d --in reasomable notice aller
defziidt and. the srJe takc place at publie auction. The absence of such a
piower inay lx- ver-. prejtidicial to the interests of both tnortgagor
an-! niortgagtee. where the cquity of redetuption becornes incux'bered
b%- executioni or othçrvqîse. as on a suit dÀ forecloaure or sale the
îîîcinxibrancers have t0 be matde partifes, sonet ines at great expense. Asâ
regardis any objections <nr the ground --f possibility of improper exercise of

rîlie pme~r b% ait individual. whieh couild flot happen on sale under directjori
. the Court, a C'our-t of equity will elosely sciutinize the inortgagee&s con-

*Iii anud. if izriJîropcýr, afford relief.
-l'lie .iiirl :ain. as î-eh-rable to the 'r-tgagc-e. -. ne-ild nu.:er be
oî'e.for in its absence it bas 1-een said that an s.igr.ee of the mr-rtgage

vc.iI i iet e\crrise the pier of sale, Davidson Conv., 3 ed., vol. 2, 621: ljiad-
i;.rî.I.2 im 26 1 and àt :av Fe C:oii1 fîii -. hether ;â devisc ctn,1id,

f-,tr.ford. i:3 Sini. 'Iý WzL.on v. lkni 5 DeG. & Sn. 475; Siet-n.v
u_ ' 7 Juri. S .S. S37?: viuul . lkWr. 14 liv- , 36, s a1sc,

k.! 1t.IIi1land. 10 tr. 547.
Tli w.e in the statutory foni- in;àatl( conditional oit notice bcbng given.

1 ;_ . Fr.abî' ti at n,! je; slitoîilîi bu îîrovided fo by a1 separate cov enant
bu bu ie irgie m ot o sedi tilI after the specified1 not-ice. b'orsfrr v. lloggard.
15 1.. Btut ti lure the sfatutoï-Nv foim ii; uise the mortgazec cannot

sIe l.î .1ý; t ice. AS xl has been ild t Lal th bc' ,îut i r forini cninot be
111ixlîifu- ilv chaîîei'g tine provision for notice ri) cuie mithout notice. Rc

çG frii!&1.t nt Il Onut. R. 537; Clîrl. v. 1Hudrr y', 16e Ont. Il. 159. Sc
al, .S.( t r- 112. s. *27. it i.- iniiiuli;t onr iine cncacrto makr' an

:îîlîltionai s îizilation thart after defaitit for a Longer -,-,ril than tiat mnen-
t uIin t ltý power, ille inortgagee nliay, sedi %Nilhout notice.

As rtg.rî i t1ii (-; i( t'r e'iu îu rot .1i g thâ lianl jeu bu give n bcfore
>ac inler th l iuutei. if a.signS are to rectieit notice. aniple ',C,'pe shoidd

brgi il iLs tu th bu f10le o! givi ng it. and it mighf i e pr. vii ed t hat the notice
ni4l I iii lii h-s tuI ut inay he left on flic ;.eie.ahnd need not be ad-

ulressed to riiiY lx-rsin libyu or ilesiignaition, or inax bc ment by post addressed
to the part y :ut tt Ue pst office nc-ct his t-"idtnce. WVher the' powe-r required
the notice to lue er don the imrtgagor, "his heirs, exceutors, or adminis-
tittors;,* it h:slelul tîxt a notice given after a mortgagor'a death should
have, bcc rve itipon both the hieur and adntini@trator, flar&Ui v. JUIZ, 2S
Gr-. 142. Andh-rp 11we notice is to Le serv(d on the Tno-t.ga«or, his heirs.

* îî~r asosiglis. and I li mortgagur laqmatie a second mortgrîge, the notice mcstt
lie sci l iipi hitli the tnortgxgor and his assign. the second mortgagre,
floole v. .Sun a, 17 Chi. 1). .134. Thuis r'uay hi' provided against by etipulating
that the' nu.tii. mat- be scurveil on ul! the prrsîns nnmed, "or Borne or one af
them,' v?. ' . .l, sid/irur.
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AJthough pereonal service on the mnortgar"r ;:: ttiaite, yet, where a
ntice of sale was served on an agent o" f' c, .aortg&or who euh.equzntly

transmitted it to the mortg.igor, whj it in limne. it was heMd to lie
sufficient. Feuwk v. 15hijtcam, 1 0.1

It is most inadv.iaable to omit a .it,_ power for sale nitbout notice;
because if the mortgofr abould die î -iffat> and no Ietters of adrnir.istra-
t ion should bie applied for the mortgr ce cannot proc-,cd &s there is no one
upori whom notice could lie served.

An execution creditor whoee v.ri is in the sheriff' bands at the time of
giving the notice of sale ham been "ad to lie an "1awigni entitled ta iiotioe,
Re Abboa & Mdcralfe, 200 .R. 299, although the interest of the mortgagor
is such that it could not lie sold uader thý %-rit, Gloter v. Saut irr Loan Co.,
î 0. L.R. 590. But see .A hburion (Lord) v. Norton, [191412 Ch. 2H1.

It ia important, alao, to prckvide that any Mile purporting tO lie mule byx
thc mortgagce shall le valid sa regarda the purchaser ;n aIl ex-ents of im-
propi .etv in the sale, Iea%-ing the fo.mer persanally Hiable for i'n1.rüper con-
duci. if any: a-id that the purchaser sha !ot bie bound to enquire as to
whether notice bas been given. or default made, r otherwige as to the vaLidity
af the sale. In the absence of such a clause Lhe mortgagee seiling may sorne-

nishave difficîulty i n enforcing the sale against an unwilJirgz purchpaser,
S.v I,,.<, v. BC4,1. 2 Bliv, 17; Fard v. JUdry, 3 Jur. N.S. 1116; Foriler V.
Ioggarf. 1.5 Q. 1. 155; Diu<.er v. ;-ingrrsterin, S Ch. D. 609). But auch a clause
%%i liot proteet a 1)uiCbJisf-r who fias 'xpressl notice that the notice of sale
ýtipîî1atc.1 for has not heen given. 1- Unson v. Ilanbury. 2 D.J. & S. id p.
45?2: Sedryn v. G irfil, 3S Ch.D. 273.

WVlere t1.~ mort gagee proceeds under the s'atutory pow~er pgiri by the
Mortgage Act, R.0. eh. 112, ec. 19, and lias nmadc a conveyance to thc
ircluiser, the latter*s titie eanr.ot bie impeached on the grund that no case

hîad airisen for exercising the power of sale, or that the power had been im-
nroperlv or irrr-gilarlv ePrcîs"wd, or that notice had flot beeri given, buit the

vroid:îninified is to have bir -emcedy agairat thse person exercising the
poxCr, ILS.0. ch. 1 î2, sec. 22.

The power usually aiithorizett a sale by private contract or az public
auction, for cash or on credit, in one parcel or in lots. froin tirne tn zime.
under any special conditions of sale as to titie or otherwise, with poxwer
at anv &ale at auction ta buy in and re-seli, uithout being responsible for any
losm or diminution of prire occasioned thereby, and to rescind or va-v an 'v
ronfract of Pale tîmat ma'. havc bcen entcred into, Dudleyt v. Siieikçon, 2 C'h.
A pl. 102.

On any sale under the power, the vendor must bc~ c&reful so to à(,t duit
the interestU of the mortgagor lie fot 1prejudiced by any negligence or mis-
enniduct. The dut 'v of a mortgagee on a sale liy himi resembles thatof a
trustep for sale. .ichrnond v. Eviu, 8 Gr. 508l; LoLch v. Furlong. 12 Or.
306, though be is not a trustee but bas a teneficial intrrest in realizing 80 as
to recover his money, sec Kennedy v. De7'rofford, [18971 A.C. 180, a8 to his
dutiee. A greater latitude may bic allowed ta a mortgagee t.ban to r. lare
trustee not interested in the proceeda, and the Court tr.ight resirain ai xale
hy a trustee Lnder circumaitances in whîcb thcy would not restrain a nortgagec,
(as to came wberein the Court deelined tý interfere: MoUihie v. Rdu'ord.
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il Jur. 761; Krrse.uv Kafot,, 1 Jur. N.S. 974; mee also Fal knri. Equioble
Socicly. 4 Drew. 352. It is more adis&ble, of course, in order to avoiC± any
ground of c-omplair.t of ina'îfficiency of price or of unfair sale. that the property
should be sold ut public etuction. inste<d oif b;' private contract. even though
the noimer authorize the li er. In one case where the rnortgagee expressed
a desire to fret his debt only. anid inade un. effort to seli. and never having
advertised, sold at private sale ut a great undervalue, the sale was set aside,
though it did flot appear that the purchas,-r was aware of the negligence
of the iiortgazee, Laich v. Furlong. 12 Gr. 303. Due n)otice by advertisernent
of the -nten'ted sale should 1wg:in and perhaps au to thi8 the practice
whieh govî'rns on sales by the direction of the Court would be the safest
guide. Unneessary and t00 string<'nt condlitions of sale as to titie and pro-
dluction oi title deeds or otherwise shouild be avoided as tikelv to prejudice
the sale; t~nd if in this or other respects file coî:duct of the mortgage be
improper. flot oiilv will lie la' !v'l responsihl:', but io-der circumstances
tlle rale bna v 1w set aside. Rîchni'ond v. Evan.ý. 8 Gr. 508; Jcnkir*s v. Jwin.s,
2 L.T.N.S. 1'2%: Latc/i v. Fur<ong. 12 Gr. 303; M.4lpine v. Young, 2 C..
Ch. 171. %i (o dcpreci:atoIrN conditions, sep Fat kner v. Equitable Wûr. S<e~'
4 Dreiw. at p). 355: bat the rirciimstanres must be very strong to induce
tilt C olut 10 set asîde a Sale as agliînst a pîîrcliaser acý ng mnà.ide, aun< if the

SaW set as, a.zile aain,'u biîipi~..w.le Illiiht be alhoý%-eI fur bis
iflipox <liients., C',rrol! v. ir~'. 15 (r. 173.

A la n gagec cantiot pl i ra.se at a sale undûr his powev(r. ziiid. iiot willb-
Sltn'liig anly sîicli pr'la'.lie a iii si ill continue î.îortgig<'e. and1 lil<lce to

ruieept ion. Il us ;Lt s venilor is to o btai n as iruvh as j <ossible for thie
pr<îpci't lav s iterîi.t as pu riliaser is te liev'erse ot t tus. v~iz. . t lî:t thle prîîjs'rt «
shadt Seili foîr 1LS I ' a îi-s pri e sd Couîrts of equlit v forbicl a ilinf IîlaU'i g
blîîîa.îf in tîiis tio:.;t à,ii. %vlicoui lus jinteru'st may condîjet ilis dîît.v
NSîxîhîir vati an agent of the iuotgagee buy for hiîn, nior bis soliritor s clerk.

tu'v. Ikilluih. 15 Gsr. 513: Niîlhor*ie' %% l'-unyuîian. 14 4,~ ~ 7; Iorr
v. liairii, P GS(r. 1'"1. for h;., solicicor. eithen for hiniself or th, rnorrgagec,
J.,,,, v'.<, rs?. :i NIer. 200: Il'hitcîcodîl v. Ilfinrh n. '> NIadli. 91. Nîîr

r'ani lie sec -ctar~ or mîanage'r if a1 conipany (iîuortg*.igees, bîîv at a sale by
lic onipail .11i'rfî nmmo v..(îî. 21 ('l-.1). 57. But à second rnortgagee

bi \ ii un a )' vn i lie fins:t und:i~. i~ r a power of sahù iii fils mowrtgage,
î:ikcS Ille' ('sta«te aLs any stI ngur, free froum tlie equity of redeniption, S/tatir

v. l.i. 2 1). .1. & S. *f;l'rnî v. llc 1cry, 2 DA.. & S. 4.50; ll'itkins
v. 3P rK,11iT. 7 G;r. 5c4: Browrn v. WodosH Gr. CuýI t And if the
iiccn:tg:ige of th lierocîwl tïcurtgage b' in frist for sale on lf:it.instead of
iî hi thîe tilal ici'%%<n of salv. si thlia t lie mcrtgig(e<' standls me in the position

of ai tnIrwîIe. il is sauil. Kiiî J '" iPd v. 7'honpsýon, 2 ). J. & S. 613: but sc
l'an,iio v. lianbury1. 2 I .J. & S. 451), eNvi n tlen lie rail puircluas' irom a

pri 'r i4rt g:ugýiý.
Whci 'ris chuat itîci t tIcl riglît Io re4leeul is t1!.e person wluîî is4 entitîcîl

1t dii oiri u f th li'tr pert t eft tinsuild artî'r satisfaction of tilie inort gage
cail t tic siivSurluîs prccei'ccs if all lie sld. Befone thme 1)îvolît ion of
'tI . ît . if th liiiobrticagicr of a freelîold dili not intet1il tî,buit intcîudied

a i ii :i t1q tice' lit oif a1 saili' :iaI t)uat th licroriceils sliall go a8 jiersonut
i 111-11ct ii thait slIiill4tliu ihave elervepsel for a lien there wam a
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mnere power and flot an sheolute trust for sale, and a sale took place afleT
the death of the mortgagor, the surplus proceeds went to the heir, even though
the trust of theni should have bcn declared ini favour of the personal repre-
sentatives. Wright v. Rose, 2 Sim, & Stu. 323; Boi.rne v. Bourne, 2 Ha. 35
But since that Act. if the sale be made belore the lata shifts unto the heirs
*he surplus must go to the personal representative. But if the sale takes
place after the land vests in the beirs. the former law will prevail. On a
badIv drawn mortgage, by inattention to the above, lhe mortgagee may
frequently be misled into payment to the wrong party. Where ansale is had
in the lifetime of the mortgagor, the sî.rplt proceeds will go to personal
repres-entative-3 on his death before payaient. The general principle is, that
the property or it.s proceeds ill, where there is a mere power of sale, go to
reul or personal represeritatives. according to the state in i hich it wau on the
death o>f the mortgagor.

The mortgager, in distribauing the surplus purchase-money, is under an
obligation to e~ thut it is pruperly applied. and thât collateral securities held
hv I3ubSNPle,<'t incunhbrancers artsvc for those entitled to them. Glorer v.
Souuhern I.oon (Co., 1 ().L.R. .59; sa hcld by the majority of the Court.

The effect of giving notice of exerciaing the power of sale is to stay al
proccedings for thie trne if an') mentioned in the notice for paymert. even
the procee'<ings uiiter the notice itself. I{.S.t. eh. 112. sec. 29. The original
statute providing for this declaredth lat no further proceedikogs "st law or
in equitv' should be taken. and no suit or uction should lx' brought, the
purpose being to en the vnaking of îînnecessary coEts. After the Judi-
catire %ct wma .. sd and thc distinîction betw~een Courts of 1%~w and equity
WM. abolisliedl. the words, -a Ia%%- or in equity,' were dropped out of the
Art in the next revision of thîe 8tataîte. The Art ini that condition sirnply
deelares that no fîîrther proceedings and fn action shall be taken. after a
notice given, until the èxpiration of the tiine mentioned in the noticý'. Ilence
it was hcld that further proceedîngs fo- sale îînder the power asciif wcrcm
included in the einactrnent, and noticetoseîl lias therefore theeffcýýt of staying
ptroceedings to seI., SniiUh v. Broiun. 20 0.11. 165; Lyon v. Rytrsoii, 17 P'R.

fflnt.) 516. It is flot necessary to deniand the rnoney in a notice of sale.
or to f1h or muention any time in the notice for doing an3-thiig required !o be
don., ait hougl, die' aîiourit claimcd for principal, interest and coot8. rcspec-
tivelv, mnust le, stated in the notice. R.S.O. ch. 112, sec. 28. But if anv
tinie is incntioncd. it shotilli 'w forthwitlî, iii order to prevent. the notice from)
ojýrntinjg as a stay. The encitnent in question autlîoiizceean application
to thé, Court for Icave to bring an action. notwithstaliding the stay, anel thc
motion may be made ex parle. and iii neyer ref uffe when the desire is to recover
possession i .n anticipation of beiNg obliged to deliver the landI to a purrhuser.
But this section doce not appl: to procutdingiq to stay wastc or other injurQ-
to the mortgagetl vropert 'v. The notice operates as a st v hctlier the
actinn is commencetl before or after tlie notice is given, Perry v. Pr, 10
II.. (Ont.) 275; Lyon v. Rycrron. 19 J.11. (Ont.) 516.

Where a decd in absolute in fori. buit is, in reahity, a secuurut ' for nioneY
lent, no power of sale is inîplied iniiit anti tii grantee cannot sedI wAithou)t
the concurrence of tic rc.qluu quet !rut./ flif arinuflon v. Sinclair, 34 O..1.
61; '23 D.L.l1. 630.

1~
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Bovil, C.] RF, C'ui-ER. [13 D.L.R. 382.

WI'eatestatur leaves ail the residue of his estate to a named
persoil. anîd then says that on the (Iccease of such person "the
uniuseti vr unexpendeti balance shali revert." an apparently
ah.olute gift is eut down to a life estate: if the lie tenant be one
for i«lio.se miaintenanc.e the testator ivas eiidý-ntly providing.
the w'htle resîdue may lie emI)k>ed for that purposc, in specie.
ii i if iect'ssary the capital mav 1wï nrx ee upon.

R. (G. SnuIefh, for appe1lait's.
1). Ingl,'s t'rait. for llo',e A. ('uttvr.

ANNOTrATION ON THE. ABOVE .xi:FIOM D.L.

Be'et he v'lawti'tent s preset6 h referre' f t n. ivords of limit at ion wpra-
iie ':r nl a %vl Ioi 1:L,;,,7 file fee.ý Pui t he tintentiotn t o j am tile fee tuight

r on oth<'r ecear cfirsio. ftlÉe w iii. Thils. a devise, to ). D.
f his 'ijîhireti' pjeise< a hîfe estat(' oîîIY. liarnidion v. P n.12 Gr. 325.

Ai 1er h'iesii taji to n ljdrn nd u residimarv -levs& of all propertv
inieîn tîeîti hed tûre :i~î~ id evisc (f laLnds spocifieally to J. K.

zitî J1. S. wjtl,îîîtt wnrî' (If ineiite. Ifldl flint J1. K. Ind J. S. 10
estaites, for lfe (.11i, an ttd at filho 'er j Lý5 t o flic resid oary' ieviseoep.

1),( 'b i rd v. lb l. f; t'(' B 27.
A devise of ail t 'a, ianIlt thfat nîliglit helng fi thle toetator :It filefinie oif

hi, diat hi'h! t nti itîlîpate an itntti inno 0 jîa-s ftlue fee. Nor dit: a devise
In J~.. pr dt illiei'c Isf''re tlke !vestator. tiien to B., gise J.. more than
a lif' tt' --n hicz 'iir\-i\itig tt ie( testaf'r. 1),r 'fi z. 7r"hct v t

N.L. :31-1.
A ree' it' -v'ut att inglît have t'djeated t1lat tiIe fee pa.sSetf bMut

it mut ut lvarl v have referreýi o tl(, t i n f ier' z i n t Le la nd, andl have
been dirett ci ti tîponeto wî~it h thle dvise ne inn , So.n a devise to,
a %%ilnw o>f the( intoie of ni.un re-al et-ti''' 'lrring lie' Jife. an'd after 'ieir
ileath fi tle Satne lands 'tIo go to( chljdren t4i lie di vided eqj iflv atiioigst theuti,

ut was ield t hat evetin if t le( wnri ' "es4t e," as. iised i n tflic devise tn tile widow,
w erv stiffcietît t'' intihcit e ailî inîtenît ion to ;îass thle fee, thei w 0rd I lad f o rela-

tio 4 thle(4vis t fle ( !rn andf ilat ýlui' tn<îk 'ie tates onlvy. I>oe
dc un. ll '!itii u v. Sla ntou. -4 N. B. 1. 632.

ltit a echarge i iii li>s'e ijnui a ilevisee oif hlaid gave hini tlic foi-, no %vords
(If lIitjtt iii he'itg 11140d. C hisholni v. Iard(onnill, 7 N. Pli. 137.

Iti t tiI :ri4, :îfter Marci 6, i1834, on a dfevise )f lanéd, 'it shalho co ~~n-
sidvired tfiat t 1(,'ie~io ititenîIed to devise ail sucri eîtatc as t3he was Seised
of un thfe sainie landl wlietiîei in feot sitnjil or otiîerwise, îiiclss it apperirs
(pilf itlie face oif Sîîch w iii tli.9t le i nt cmfed ?o devise only an emt te for life,
or otfier eslate legs than lie was seisli of ai the finie of tnaking the 'viii con-
tainiiig Snel de Re" 1.8.0. 191-i eh. 120, Sec. 4.
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And by the Willm Act, "where any real estate in devised to any person
without any words of limitation, auch devise shaR [subject to the Devolulio
of EslaIeS Act], be constrt.-d tu pea the fee simple, or oti er the whole estate
or interest, which the testaàtor had power tu digpose of by will, unleas a cor'-
trary intention appears by the will." R.S.O. eh. 120, sec. 31.

In British Columbiu the saine enactmuent eixcept the words in braekets,
is in force. R.S.B.C. ch. 24 1, sec. 25.

In Manitoba, on and alter May 30, 1882; in New Brunswick. on and aiter
Januay 1, 1839; and in Nova Seotia, on and after October 30, 1840. the saine
enactment, except the v ords in brackets camne into force.

Since these enaetrnents, restrictivp words are neceisary mn order to eut
down an indefinite devise to a life estate.

",Nv wife shail be allowed ta live on the said property during the terra
of ber natural life," gives a ife estate. Fulton v. Cumrnings, 34UL.C.Q.B. 331.

A similar devise to a daugliter as long as she reînained unrnarnied gives
an estate during the residence on the land unmarried. Judge v. Splann,
22 O.R. 409.

A devise to A. in fee, subject to the condition that daughters should
"have at ail times a privilege of living on duihli tzr and of Leing
maintained out of the proceedsi of the said estate during their neutral lives,"
gives a lufe estate to the clatghters. Bartels v. Bartels, -12 tU.C.Q.b. 22.

A devise in fee, with a direction that thc testator's daughters and their
motl.r should have "a lien <in said lands for a home during their natural
lives" gives a lifep estate to the daughters. -Scouler v. Scouler, 8 C.11. 9.

A devise to a widow of *' er life in the said !ot giv'-s lier a life Msate.
,%uilh v. ,Smiih, 18 O.R. 205.

A devise to children, "reserving to ny wife, aw- long as she remnains my
widow, the revenues and incomes therefrorn," gives ail estate tu the' widow
durante viduiùete. King v. Murray, 22 N.B.E. 3ýs2.

A devise tu a wife ''t be at her will :nd disliosai duriog lier natutrai F:fe,''
with:a devise over, gîves a lufe estate only to the wife. imo dei?#. Kcllr v~.

Coln,7 U.C.R. 519.,
But a d&vise to a wife for life, witli % genvrad lx)wt'r of (isi~j<se: b> will,

givffl a fee simple. Re Bcdhtic, 7 (>.1-R. 41T.
Semblc. that a devise to Il. for her own usc, iith purt& m-11 oi elislx)me

of the samne u~ she inay sec. fi#. followed hy ai devis<' that after lier deat h " the
remnainder of my e8tate, if any, be equally divided betwcen, etc.,' gives A.,
a life estate only. Roman ('alholic Episcopal Cor pn. v. O'(onnur, 14 0.1-11.
666.

A vested remnainder in fee, after alife estate with po)wer of sale iii the
life tenant, in not affected if the power is flot exerriffed. l>oc dein .Saroy v.
MrEachren, 26 N.B.R. 391.

As to iwhether a devise for lufe, willh a liower (if alîpointment amnonget
sons of the devisee creates a pbower or a trun'. <ua r'. ,Ifr3laster v. Mor-
ris, 14 Gr. 138; Petypiere v. Turie 1, 13 OLIL. 1.

A devise to 1). for life, l'and to lier children, if any, at lier dcath, if no
ebjîdren," then over, givc's a life estate t D)., witli remaie.der ta children.
Grant v. Fuller, n~ Can. 8.CR. 34; Young v. Dct'ikr, 2 ().L.B. 723; Sweet v.
Plat!, 12 O.R. 229.
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A devise to A. "and his heire and executors forever," proviao, "that he
neither mortgage nor sel! the place, but that it shall be to bis children after
bis deceas," was said to indicate an intention that A. should not have s'îeh
an intereet as would enable bina to defeat hie children, and thorefore that
hie took an estate for lite only, rernainder to bis children. Dikkson v. Dickson,
6 0.11. 278. Sed quoee, an estate in tee hiaving bpen given by teehnical
words.

A devise to a widow for lite, followed by a devise of "everything rnal
and personal within and without, and it is hereby understood that the prop-
erty above descnibed shall bc under the control of mny said wife. After the
deceaseoftmynife . . . to sny nephiew and his heirs," gives a lite estitte
to the widow: the estate not being enlarged by the expression "evûrything
real and personal," becatise the remainder m-as clearly given to the nephew.
Char' v. Cloir. 4 O.R. 155.

A devise to a i%-dov for ite, rernainder to two sons "during thie full1 tcrin
of tîjeir nat oral lives . . . and if eithjer . . . shouhld die not leaýving
heirs Ihe issue ut his own body, his surviving brother shall inherit hie share
. . . and after the decease of Loth ut mv said sons" sale and division of
the proceeds axnongst thcir heirs <lien surviving." 1leld, a lite estate for
t!ie joint lives of 'lhe two sons. remainder in ter, to the persons answering
tlie description of the heirq o ut le-two sons at the death of the survivor ut
thern. Haight v. D)angerfield, 5 ().L. R. 274.

A devise to a htisbgnd antd wvie -andti o their chuidren and children's
children torever.......lrovi<led that the husband and wife shouli
not ho at liberty <o convey, "as it is m% will that the same may be entailed
for t'îc benefit ot their chilo.q,' give.t a life estate ta the husband and wife.
The ceîîl. nation that thie "childr,ý.n" ivere to have a tee tail indicates that tlie
words 'ctiidren and chuiidren's children" are not %Nords ot limitation of the
estate ot the hushanîl and wife. IWclrlxffough H. E. Co. %v. Palttrson, 15
A.R. (Ont.) .571.

.. devise to A. for lifeand at, his,1ecce iothe 'second mnaleheirothjn and
his Ipreý.,'nt %vifc and his heirs miale torever, and in default ot a second malc
heir <o the eldest surviving tenînie heir or child and her maie beirs torever''
gives A. a-i estqte for lite, remainder <o a datiglter (there bcing only une son)
ini 'te tail male, Re Brown & .Siatrr. 5 O.LP. 386.

Adevise to S. U. G. of «"the se ut îny tari . .... so to lus Iawful
childr-n, and in case cf bis death withoîît ehildren, <lien <o . .. daughters
and thecir lieirs torever," gives 8. 1Il. G. a lite estate only. S. H. G. having
the' ose, it wa held flhnt thie cl'ildren (of àvhuîîî the only one nt thie date ot
the will was en v'entre) rould not s9hari' with himui; uior could that child exelude
atter-born chidren who migh<t la alive nt thé, deatl' of S. Il. G. In order,
therefore, <o give huîh li. 1'. G. and aIl his rhîhlren an interelt, it was beld
that S. IL G. took a flt estate, remnaînîer <o bis children. living at bis death;
and iii detaîult ofsucb cbildreni, then over. Gourley v. Gilbert, Id. N.13.R. 80.

A devise <o Gi. for lite andi if hoe marrie-4 <o his ivife for lite, and on the
dralh ot bof 1> to his ehildren and their heire. gîve8 G. a life etate, remainder
<o biq wvîte tor lite, remiainder iii tee <o chuldren. Re Sharon & Stuart, 12
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ÀA devise of all reai and personal prcperty to the testator's widow, fol-
lowed by a declaration that "my wish and desire is thst she divide" in certain
proportions'amongst the teaftator's cbldren, held te give a life estate to, the
widow, in order Wo prevent a c3lnplete exc.uaion of the widow who wua evi-
dently intended to be benefitted. Wilson v. Graham, 12 O.R. 469.

Similarly, a devise te A. generally, with a restraint ou~ alieuaIjon and
against waste, foUt wed by a disposition amongst hiâ children after his death.
acording to the. diarnetion of the executora of the testator, gives A. a Iife
estate onlv. McI>hail v. MelI.doh, 14 O.R. 312,

so, also, t devise on trust for sale, an.' W invest the proceeda for main-
tenance of the devisee and her children, and till sale Wo take the rente and
profits for the Idfe of the deuisee, oives an estate for life only with a power of
sale. Re OUu'an, 5 N.S.R. 549.

A devise of the "possession, use. and occupation" of land and ail the
rente Éidd profits of ail the estate to a widow "for the support of herseli and
children," with a proviso that if thç rente and profita are flot suficient resort
mav be had to principal, and a direction that what remains at the death of
t he widow shall go to the childrerî, gives a life estate Wo the widow. Knapp
v. King. 15 NUBR. 309.

Wherc, after a dirertion to convert. the testator bequeathed a portion of
the proceeas ta M. S., with a prov:-o that NI. S.'s interet s ould not bc
transferable or transferred to any other pernon, but might he inherited by
her children. and in cage 'M. S died withoutt letgitimate issue, then, tnat her
interest should "revert hack" to other legatece, it was held that M. S. took
a 1fe estate only. Jeffrey v. Scof . 27 Gr. 314.

province of MUanitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Macdonald, J.] PEDERSON v. PATERSON. [31 D.L.R. 308.

Neqliqenc-Nuiiýa nce--A ulomobile--Fright Io hors~e hy îrrecked
car-f 7nilicens<d driver.

'l'lie Ieaving of a wrec(kted nîot<>r car on the sie of the road
is ;iot nîwce&qarily negligence, nor does it amount te an unreason-
ble ,user of thev highiway, entitlmng the owner of a runaway horse,
frightcned by the wreck, to damnages. Neither is the owner
liable by reason thât at the time the moto-r was wrecked it was
l)eing driven by an tinlicensed driver.

Kilgour, K.C., for plaintiff.
Sipnington, K.('.. for defendant.

ANNOTATION -)N THE ABOVE CASE I'Rom D.L.R.
?Anything which essentially interferes with thc cnjoyïnent of hife and

property iLq a "nuiisance"; 29 Cyc. 1152. When it aftt, the righta enjeyed
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by citisens, as obstruction of a highway, it is a "publie nuisance." An
inflividu-1 who suifers pccuniary damage as a direct conseluence of such
obstruction may maintain an action as for a private nuisance. 10 Cyc. of
Eng. 81. "The que$tiorî of negligenee isn fot involved in an action for a
nuisance," 29 Cye. 1155. "If 'here be anact done upon a part of the highway
wvhieh is flot a reaaonable Me5r of it, and which has the effect of endangering
its ase ýo ol1jer, and damage resuits from sud. to one in the course of a lawful
user of ,im highway, an action will lic for such damage." Harrîi v. Mobbç,
3 Ex. D. 2'M.

In Wilkins v. Day, 12 Q.B. 1). 1 10, plaintiffbs p:>0v shied at the shaf ta
of a roller slightly projecting from the aide of a roat. over the inetalled part
of the rowd; plaintiffs %wife wvas thrown ont anl killed; plaintiff was held
entitled f0 r<eover.

"The law of neg igence is hrought into intîînate association with the
lav of nîuisanîce. So far as nuisance is caused by in',erfect action, or omission
to act, whcre the action of -a prudent mnari, according 10 the circumistanes,
is doniandcd, it may be proveeded agairiat indiffercntly as a negligent act or
a nuisance. Cases a hieh involve infringements of public rights- arc more
us--: proceedçd againsf as nuisances- than for negligence. lieven un Negli-
genee, Can. cd., 386.

Thle cases cited abuve ffIarris v. Mobbs and IVilkirs v. Do!1), were for
nuisances. The form of artion given in iBullen & Le!ake'. Precdents, for
an' ohstruction of a lhigiway' rcsuilting in privaf e damage, is for a nuisance.

In Pcderson v. Pacrson (above) the real point at issue was this, was
the obstruction which the hiirned car caused to the highway à reasonable
liser thereuf. It was <'f ru importanîce, therefore, how the car got into the
ditch, or thut the driver was imljcenscd, for the car in the roadwVay was- clearly
the proximate calise of the riinaway horse. As to that the motlo res pésu
loqiit?'r seems undoiibtcdly applicable.

WXa.s it, a reasoniable user of the Iiighiway tfo leave the burocul car in the
,ide of the road, uingiardcuf and iineuyered. after seven o'clock (in Suindaty
oorning? The re8ulf proves that il was caictilateri fu frigbtcn a inorse,
niof shewn f0 ho other than normal. 't is not, said that anv atteiopt wmq muade
fo inove flic car froin the roadwîiy after th'î defe"ndant îvas shewn ifs posi-
lionîîî Surcly the ouraut lcutas on Jin) to, shew that hie had donc ail that

w~'sri'si>~hlpo~ssile to avoiil danger to f ravclleirs. If îloes not appcar
t bat ho t Inuiit utf Iat obligation.

'l'lic trial .Jidge sad ' negligenve is the founidation of the actio>n. M3eore
tlic plaintiff vau recover hie rî,îst liring that home fIo h fl efiî'îîdanf.' fis
nil t bat iliispiaring t hu îruleî of tîroof? But eveio au, uipom the grolinît
res ipum loqui/iîr, was nal flic defendaut boundc to prove that leaving lus

<--r ill hi positiîon aid coindîit ion w.%as not negt i ence; sbould h( Tnt have
I bevil u':ileî I ipion f0 prove 4hlaf t he var coiîld not have bcen mo':,ed on Sîundav
iiorliiiig, or that Ut corilul not, hitvc bccu rcndered les-a lil.ely to frigbtrrî horses?
On hifuis groiîriti of negligence, flc <lit ehing of ftho car ami even thc hurning
ut tIlle car luofh uf whieh catisei thc condition wlîich frighfcned ftho liorsv- -

<verv priîoôi 'arie proof of riegligence; prudlent people dIo not inqpeef, wrec.ked
.11r.4 <vu lh lu t ei rîiatitieS. I t i4 un f bis îut tdit the filet t haf flic car <vas

nuft îlnven î eis ersaui nîay lii oîf suint cviulcntiarý, valuîe.

- - -
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THE ALLIES AND "GERMAN PFACE PROPOSAL.

Perhaps the înost important officiai document that lias been
issued since the declaration of war is the answer of the allied
powers to the note delivered to them hy the President of the
United States in reference to the suggestions for peace (or peace
proposais as the Germans wouid call them) of the "entraI powers.
Our readec;s will be glad to have thir, on record, and we therefore
inakce no . iogy for puhlishing it.

"The allicd Govern'ne-ts have received the nlote which was
deiivcred to them in the namne of the Governent of the United
states on the l9th of December, 1916. Thev have studied it
wîth the care imposed upon them both by the exact realization
wbich they have of the gravity of the hour and by the sincere
fricndship whichi attach~s them. to the Amerîcan people.

" In a general way they desire to declare their respect for the
loftv sentiments inspiring the American nlote and their whoie-
hearted agreement with thc proposal to, create a league of natic ris,
which shal] assure peace and justice throughoiut the world. They
rccognizc ail the advantages for the cause of hurnanity and civil-
ization which the instituton of internation2l agreements, destined
to avoid violent conflicts bctween nations, would prevent; agree-
mnents which must implv the sanctions necessary to instire their
execution and thus to prcvent an apparent security from only
facilitating new aggres.3ion. But a discussion of future arrange-
nî.'nts for assuring a <îurable peac pre-supposes a satisfactory
settlement of the present conflict; the allies have as profound &
desir- as the Government of the UJnited States to termÎnate as
soon as possiblc 'i war for which the Central Eipires are respon-
sible, ar.ùd iihich infliets such cruel sufferi.2gs upon humanity.
But iii their judgment, it is *mpossiblc to obtain at this moment
suchl a peace as will not only sedure to them the reparation, the
restitution and the guarantees ju8tly due them, by renson of the
act of aggression, the guilt of which is fixe! uponi the (entrai
Powcrs, whiie the wey prînèiple from whîch it sprang was under-
mining the safety of Europe; and at the saine time sucli a peace
as wvill enable future European nations in bc established upon a
sure foundation. The allied nations are ronscious that they are
flot fight-ing for seifish intcrcst8, but, above ail, to safeguard the
in(lependence of peoples, of right and of humanity

"The allies are fully aware of the losses and sufforing8 which
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the war causeq f0 neutrals as well as to beiligerents, and thev
depiore them; but they do not hold thcmselves responsible for
them, having in no way either willed or provoked this war, and
they strive f0 reduce these damages in the ineasure, compatible

with the inexorable exigencies of their dcfence against the violence
and tlie wiles of the enemy.

"Lu is with satisfaction, there-fore, that they take note o' the
(leclaratý a that the American communication is 110wise associate(i
in its origin with that, of the (Centrai Powers transmitted on the
l8th of December by the Goverrmicnt of the United States.
They did not doubt, moreover, the resolution of that Governinent
to avoid ewn the appearanee of a suppo)rt. even moral, of the
autlîois responsihie for the war.

"The allied ( o ernment. feel ii thlîir duty to ehallenig' ini
the most frien<l, but also ini the vlearest iway, the analogy
drawn hetween the two groîips of ! ýelligcre-nts. Thiis analogy,
basvd oit public declarat ions of thle (entral l>ow-ers, is in dire',t
confliet w~Xthe ev<e".both as regards, resliisiluilitNy for fthe
1)ast and guarantevs for the fuiture. Prs(<tWilson, iii alIu<ling
to this analogy, dîd not. of iîntend to adopt it as his own.

"If there is an historicai faet estahlished at the prescrit (Lqteý.
it is the w~illfuI aggressioni of Gem.yan(i Austria-Hungary to
insure their liegemori* ovvr Europe and their economie domina-
tion over the world. B' lier deelaration of war. by-the instant
violation oif Belgium ani Luxemlburg, and by lier methods of
warfare, (hran as proved that .4w~ tintcal svorns
every principle of lîumianity and dil respect due to îniaIi States.
More and more, as the struggie lbas prg hs<,las thle attitudle
of the Central Powers an(t their aIebeeni a (<inst.nt challenge
tf luîanitv am ieviization. Is if ne('es.ar *v to recail tlie horrors
t bat inarked flic invasion of !3tlgiumii and of Serhia. th% ii, t rolouls
regîrne imposed upon -th liivaded couint ries, thle wassacre of
hundrcds of thousands of inoffensive Armenians. the barbarities
perpetrated! aga:nst the populations of Syria. the raids of Zeppelins
on open towns. thle destruction I>y subrnarincs of passengei
stearn( rs ani of inirchantmnen veni uîuicr nutrai1 tlags, thec
cruel tr< atnivnt inie dupon prisoijers of witr, thle r(ic.
<nurders of Miss (Cavell, of Captain Fryatt, the lepoxrtationi and
the reduct ion to slýtve-r. of civil populations, etc.? The exeution
of such a series, of crîmn q perpetrited wvîthout all' regard for
universai reproliation fulivel >wî to President WVilson tlîe
protest of tlle aillies.

"They consider that the note which thcy sent to thec United
States in reply Io the Germ-an no,.te will be a response f0 the

_________ -~ - -
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questions put by the American Goverpnent and acoording to
t he exact words of the latter, constitute a 'public dec1aret'on
as to the conditions upon which the war could he terminated.'

IlPresident Wilson desires more: he desires that the belligerent
po)wers openly afoerm the objects whichi they seek by continuing
the war; the allies experience no (lifficulty in replying to this
request. Their objects in the war are well known; they have
heen formulated on many occasions by the chiefs of their divers
Goveinmeniýs. Their objects in the war will not be made known
iii detail with ail the equitable compensations and iidemnities
for (lainages suffered until the hour of negotiationg. But the
civilizC(l world knçws that they imply in ail necessity and in the
first instance the restoration of Belgium, of Serbia, and of Mont-
enegro, and the indemnities whieh are dlue them; t he evacuation
of the invaded territories of France, of Russia, and of Roumania
%vith just reparation: the reorganization of Europe, guaranteed
1) a stable settiement, based alîke upon the principle of nation-
alities, on the right which ail peoples, whether smnall or great,
have wo the enjoyment of full security and free ecoîîomie, develop-
mnent, and also upon territorial agreement and international
arrangements so framed as to guarantee land and sea frontiers
against unjust attacks; the restitution of provinces or territories
wrest-d in the past frorn the allies by force or against the will
of their populations, the liberation of Italians, of Slavs, of Rou-
miamtans and of Tcheco-Slovaques from foreign domination;
the enfranchisement of populations suhject to the bloody tyranny
,,f the Turks; the expulsion from Europi. of the Ottoman Empire,
which has proved itself so radically alien to Western civilization.
Tlhe intentions of His Majesty the Einperor of Russia regarding
Polb1nd have been clcarly indicated in the procLamnation which
lie IiI.; Just addressed to his arinies. It goes without saying that
while tme allies w ish to liberate Europ>e front the brutal Covetouls-
ness of ?rîw-siait militarisin, it neyer has been their design, as
has heci; alleged, to encompass the extermination (if the German
i)420l(s and thcir political dlisapp)arance. That whieh they
deesiri above ail is to insure a pec upon the principlesî of liberty
aind justice, upon the inviolable fidelity to itr -toa obliga-
t ion, witl which the Ciovurnnent of the UTnited States has nèver
vease(' to l'e inÊpired.

l'United in the pursuit of this supreme objective the allies
are determined, individuaBiv and collectively, to act with ail
their power and to consent tu ail sacrifices to bring to a victorious
(108se a conflict upon which they are convinced not only their own
safety and prospeIrity deiends, lut also the future of civilization
itself."
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The translation of the Beigiaii note, which was handed t4î
Ambassador Sharp with the Entente repiv. foiiows.

"The Government of the King, which has assoeiated itseif
with the answer banded b: the President of tute French Councîil
to the Ainerican Amb--assadt(or on behaif of aIl, is particuiarly
(iesirous of paying tribute to the sentiment of bunianit ' whichl
proînpted the President of the United States t,- send his note to
the belligerent powers, and it highly esîeems the friendship ex-
pre.ssed for belgium tbrcugh lus 'kindiy intermediatioi. It
desires as mueli as Mr. Woodrow Wilson to see the present w-ar
cnded as earlv as possible.

"*But the President sm t<) heieve that the statesmen of
the two opposinig camp, pursue t he samnP objeûts of w-ar. Tbh'
examp<. uf Belgiuin uîîfortunaîiv demoiustrates that tliis i: ini
nu Nvise4 the fact. lielgi-tni bia- never, lik(e hC (entral Powers,
aimed at conquests. The barborouis fashion n which the jerunan

Uox-emerthas Ire-ated, an<l is stili treating, the Belgilan nation
does flot permit the suppesition that (X-rmany nill preoccupy
herself w-itb guaranteeing in the future the rights (if the weak
nations wbich she has noi ceased to trample und-cr fout ,;ince the
war, let loo.-e by ber, hegaù to desolate Europe. On the other
hand, the Gox-ernmcnt of the King bas noted %vith pleasure and
with confidence tbe assurances tbat the United States is impatient
bu cu-o)pe.e-it in the nie.sures w hich %vili he taken after the' ('efi--
ciusicn of p('a(e lu protect and gu.raatvv< the small nations
àgaînst vioi nicc and uppre'sion.

iPreviotý to tlic <'rînan uiltimatuim. Beliunî unix- aspired
tu live tip<in gorid tf'rms with ill ber neighbors; she praetised
with .scruptilouls lovait,, tow-ards ecd une of tbemn the duties
irnpose(1 by lier neutralhty, hI tlic same manner she lias been
rewarded by Germiany for thle confidence she placed in ber, tbrough
whiclî from one day * v flitc other, withriiit any plausible renson.
ber neut,-aiitv was vioiated, and the Chancellor of tbe empire,
when annoiincing to the Reichstag this violation of rigbt and of
treaties, was ol)liged to recognize the iniquity of such an &et, and
predetermnine thlat it wvouid be repair-d. But tbc Germans,
after thie occupation of Beigian territorx-, have dlispiayo<n 40btter
ul)5se-ince of thie tiles of international iaw or the stipulations
of Thli Hlague Convecntion. Thevy have, hy taxation, as uv
as il, is arbitrary-, draineil ftic resources of the country; the.% have
intentionaiiv ruined its induistries, dcstroycd wboie citie4, pit te
dcaxlî and Iml)risonc(l a consideral'le nunîber of inKabitants.
Even now, îvhile the 'v are ioudiy prociaiming their desire to pt
an end to the luorrors of ivar, bhey inerease flic rigours of tlickie-
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rupat ion liv deporting into servitude Belgian workers by the
thIousa~n<ls.

"ý1If there is a country which has the right to say that it has
takeî up arms to defénd its existence, it is assuredly Belgium.
Compelled to, fight or to sulirnit to shame, she passionately
<lesires that an end he hroughit to the unprecedented sufferings
of lier popu~lation. But ,he could only aept a peace which
would assure her, as well as equitable reparation, security and
guiarantees for the future.

"The American people, since the begiuning of the war, have
inzanifested for the oppressed Belgian nation it8 most ardent
ýY1npathv. it is an American cominittee. the Commission for
Relief in Belgiuin, which, in close union with the Governinent
of the King and the National Cemmittee. dispLays an untiring
devoti<m tind inarvellous activity in revictualhing Beigiuni.

'l'i (;overmcent (if the King is happy to avaîl itself of this op-
portunity tw express its profound gratitude to the Commission for
Relief, a.9 a-cl as to the genei -)us Arnericans eager to relieve the
mnisery of the Belgian population. Finally, nowhere more than
in the Unitéd 'Stati-s have the abductions and deportations of
lielgian civilians provoked such a suontaneous movement of
protestation Mi in<higmint rteproof.

-These farts, entirely to the- honor of the American nation,
:îllow the (iovernment of the- King to entertain the legitimate
hnqw tliat at *he luine of the <lefinitive settiement of this long
war. the voice of the 1L'nteýntf e p<wers will find in the United
Sýtw4teQ a unaninous erFo to claini in favor of the Belgian nation,

!n"eft\ictum of (crnian ambition and covetou.mness, the rank
aînd thle place which its irreproarhable pa.st. the valor oi its
sol<iiers, its fidelitv to honour and its remarkable faculties for
wvork a~into it aniong thp e!vilizied nattions."

laencb anlb lar.

JUDICIAL, APrOINTMENTS.

Rob)ert lluddy. of tlhe (ity% of Peterborough, iii the Province
of <iîfario, R.('., to be Junior ludge of the (ountv Court af the
'otittv of Onfario, in flhe said Province. (.Jan. 1.)

Rtight lion. Jiimes H. ('anplieli, RUC., Att-orney-Generai of
lreland, lias been elpvated fo the office of Lord Chief Justice and
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mnade a Baronet. It is £aid that he wiill be a greet acquisition
to the Bench, ha-ting been for many years at the head af the
Common L-aw Bar. Mr. .Tarne O'Connor hecomes Attorney-

H.AMILTO.N L&w AssocIATION.

The annual meeting of the Trustees of the HamiltGn Law
Association wa.- hehi on Januarv 91h. Mr. William Bell, K.C.,
was elertetl Presidenit of the As-4eiiation in the Pilace of the late
SS. F. 1-zier. K.('., 'Mr. T. C. Hstt,. K.('.. was elerted Vice-
presîdent of the As.orîation. There i., a nel>rhpof 85.
Threv iineînilxers o! u ili ý,-z0vitioiî have aIrewa<v died for their
King inîd ('tuntrv liaini 1'loîa.( n hltiît. E.-ne(st .Applebv
andl Herbert lav

Ru iiO. 191 I6.

.Nr. (lrneBell in his u.s-iîi c ~.. -h for Ontario
practifioners h. ilieda list of the ouu1 ~.<f the L,4gaI
profess,.ion of that Province wvho bave dwed <luring tY- last i-car.
It appears to comprise an iinosîisallv % large iiimh4-r ef our pronunent,
men. Biesides two .Judges of tho, Supreme Court of Ontario,
Nvv have losî fêor ('ouiîv Cou<nrt .Judges. and three C.ro)wn At-
toriit- vs and fifteen of Hi, Ijsy Cotuunsel. Aniong the' mo're
prornînent o~f thec latter lwing G. H. Slpe.Treasurer of the
I.aw Sovietv: Hon. J1. J. Foy. ail 1-x-Atiornev-ù.îera C. H-.
Ritchie. A. IL. (re-lman. Johnt Mel(ntvrte. John King andI E. Il.
Tiffaniv. We ha -vu gAv(n in Our %Var Notes the naities of our
professionai b)reýtbren wlio have given their live., for the Empire
so far a :i- 'ave heen able to asvertain t hein.

jliotoam anb 3eteamll.
~ )i{TtiSAN'I) THII FUTURE.

)uîe question wvhùîî thle t houight fuilar lire he1gniniiig to
consitier is thle chvta e lange.s whieli thle future NN'!! bring
about iii the activities of our p)rofession. Such changes are
bound to conie; that is one of the ii.variabic rtstùts oî f, gre.at
war. Fer war itievitahly destroys capital lind therefore, to a
certain extent, reduces au oid country Io the status of a new
one until it has had time Io reeuperate and bîîild up its civiliza-
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týOn once more. Now there are three great characteristice of a
new country, such as Canada-to take the nearest exaimple.
It is full of new enterprises. It is in great i.eed of capital. There
is iess specialization in it; the profess'ons are businemse, are not
niarked off so clearly from one another. Thus ini British Colum-
bia, before the war, a solicitor was generally a great many things
hesides a inere Iawyer. He was usually an estate agent, who
hclped in the development of land and minerais; a financial
agent, who brought the farmer in touch -with the banker and the
investor; and, in a small wav, a stockbroker as well. Moreover,
he not infrequent iv abandoned his own practice to enter business
or run n mine, something of tho- kind. muiatis mutandis of
coursc, we expect to happen in Englard. The solicitor of the
fiture will tend to lx' less of a legal adviser and a conveyancer,
more of an estate agent ani a mani of business-- than he bas been
ini the past. Somne of us, who love the ohi ways o! the ancien
régnie. %vill regret the change. But changes cannot he prevented
1,'v t hose of us w-ho wotld prefer t he rôle o! a laudalor frînporis

~u'~. >olcitrsJournal.

PEKIXGçc's ANCIENT LîIBuR.ar

'l'li liirar *v o! the "Sehool o! the Sons of the Empire," au
:unint ('hîinse uivierity, w hich, it is clairned, was in existence

thou-sand vears hefore the C'hristian era, comprises 182 tablets
of Stone, whereon are carved ail o! the "Thirten Clasics," the
t-,<'I.c( O! ( ines<' culture.

Tli,.tat lilry is ino. huowever, of the same age as the
-hool of th Sos o! the Eý'mpire." If probably dates fromn

a1 Lite period of flic Mongol o" an caril*v period of the Ming dynasty.
1:1 tlw, nortlî-"ýast o! Peking stand the buildings of the old uni-
vers ify, long inehnocdas à place o! instruction or inspira-
tion in letters.

In tlie Imperial lecture hall of this "School of the Sons o!
t lie E-lmpire - (Kuo Tze-Chien) the Emperor would go, once a year.
t" li<ar a (isiSQUine Ofl the respoîîsibilities and duties o! his office,
anîd fo rec< ive reproof aneI exhortation from the heads o! the,
ilistitutioii. Tlis practice wvas retained down to the timne of
C'hien Lung, the great Eniperor of the, Manchus, in the üighteenth
(''lt ury, a patron o! the arts and literature. The stone library
iii Peking is offly a copy of that in Shianfu, in Shensi, which w&-;
t he capital o! th(- empire.

The reason for carving the classica on stone is not clear. It

I -
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mav have been donc in order ti at t here rnight remain a standard
of the works in the land. 1, is more' probable, however, that
these classies carved on stone were si-fer froni destruction at the
hands of vandais tian would lic the case wvere thev preserved
on paper or wood.-Philadcipjh «t Record.

FOLLOWING PRECEDEN-TS.--(hic( o)f ile Jutlges of the C'olorado
Supr('mp Court recentIv t«<>k *Xetmto a slavish following of
precedents. «n aNaelfr tr i ut dtl'qlitpioo
of Sain WValter Fo.s';. wlîo ivrote sonic vtIl knowln lnes familiar to
most Nci York latw,%ers; wlo tav u tie a quee'r wrnding ,.treet
iii that great city. Wi liba%-e offly place fo)r a few of tho-m:

One d:tv thItrcngl il tt printutva I tt<t

AX caîf walked borne. as g atI :îve shtjold
And left a irail ali bent askew,

A crooked t rail. as ail cal;-es (Io.
"îîîce then, three hundrecfl vear, bave tte<l.
AndJ, 1 infer. the cat.f i., d-a<l.
Butt stili he heft Itebinti bis trail.

And thercby biangs my moral talo.

And rnanv :,zert woun<l ifl andI oult.
And ben atli turnîed and (oit lge( ab out,
Anat uttercd %,vortîs of rigbiteous, wrath.
Bvcause 'tvas stu'lî a crooked patli:
B~ut stili tliex fttllttw(' -do îot lalîgh t

'lil(, fîrst mingratin îtý' f thlat âi
Andi throîîgh this -iîiiniig wootlwa, tatllevd

Bt't'aise lit -w:tl'lt w l lit- vtk'l

,-\ bont14reti thi'ou--aatl nien \verî ledl
ffiv onc cal; ne.ar t hrei- centuries deat .

Tbfe- followed st illI bis crtuiketi way,
Aidn losl onef bîîndrt't vars a tlav
For t it s su<'l revt 'rt net i s let
To ~eleta 1s <IlittIt'
A niorai lessoi tloS inugbt tvacht.

Wuîre 1 or<aint'tl andl calîti to <t l<nd.
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